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ACniKVKMK.X IS. Ix KKAI.ITV OI'K HERIT-

ACiK (iUKATI.V IXFI.l'KX'C'KS OIK HF.ll A VI()1{.

We have CAKKIEl) THIS IDEA THKOICII-

OUT THE l!()()K.- THE liOKDEK DESKiX AXl)

THE Quaker of the divisiox paces

KEPKESEXT THE (Tril.FOKl) OF THE PAST;

THE KFMAIXDEl! AXl) (JKEAIEI! PAKT OF

THE l!(»OK POKTKAVS THE CtI'IEFOKI) OF
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BOAED OF TRUSTEES

J. ?",L\vooi) Cox, Cluiiniuiii

High Point, N". C.

H. A. White Iliiili Point. N. C.

D. R. Parker Hifjli Point. N. C.

Richard I.. Hollowell (;rr,n.sl)oro. X. C.

C. p. Frazier Greensboro. N. C.

W. E. Blair .„ Greensboro. N. C.

Zeno H. Dixon Elkin. N. C.

David Wliite Greensboro. N. C.

D. D. Carroll Chapel Hill. N. C.

C. F. Tomlinson High Point. N. C.

Joseph D. Cox High Point, N. C.

Paul C. Lindlev Pomona, N. C.

[ 19]
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1)]!. Ravmoxd BiXFORD, President.
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Lewis IjYndon IIobbs

A.M., Ilaverford Colli-c. LL.D.

Univt-rsity of North Carolina

Pri'sidi'iit Ki)icritiis

Jaaiks Fkaxki.ix Davis

A. M., Haverford College

Professor of Greek and Biblical Literature

Elwood CiiAiTKi.i, Pekisiio

M.S.. University of Cliieago, LL.D.

Karlliani Colleue

Professor of Geologif and Director of

College Extension

PhiMP W. FuRXAS
A.M., H.irxard L'niver.sity

Professor of I'lnijlish

Dorothy Li.ovd (tU.hkrt

A.^L, ('(iluinliia University

Instructor in English

[21]



Samuei, L. Haworth
A.M.. Brown Univirsity

Projr.'iMir i,f li'ililical Lilrrtitiin- and

lidigiun

II 11,1, TruxKR
A.M.. ('oliinilii;! L'iii\ trsit\

Maiiii(/ir and }'r<ifi-,sx<ir of

Eiliivai'io)!

D. Kl.TOX THrKlSLOdl)

S.']',I?.. H.ir\ .-irii University

l),a>i of Mr,, a„d l'n,frs.u,r of i'hdosoph If

1) r.\ X K M C'C U.VC K KX

A.M.. Unixcrsity nf \\'isc()n.sin

I'roj'rs.tor of Economics and Business

(ilfOVKK Sa.MIKI. MlMFOHl)
.\..M.. ('ohiiiilii,-! L nivirsitv

I'rofisso,- of Ixoniancc Lani/uafjcs

[22]
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E. Garxp:ss Pukdom
M.S.. University of Chiiaf-o

AHsm'\ale Prdfrs.sor (if I'hii.sir.

Eva Mii,es

A.M., Williamette University

.iKsocititf Prafrxsor nf Modern I.tnifiiuu/f

Max Stki'iif.x Noaii

A.B.. Iowa State Teachers Collejie and

teachers (li])loni;i in voice and jiiano

low.-i St.-ite Te.-iellers Collejie

Professor of Music

DoUOTHY WiLIiUR XoAH
A.H.. Iowa St.itc Teaeher-s Collefje

Instructor in Mnsic anil Expression

Edgaii T. Hoi.k

Financial Sccrctari/

[23]
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AViLi.iAjr JNIiLFORD Lofton. Jr.

I'h.D. University of North Carolina

Profi'S.sor (if Chfiiiixtri/

Klizahf.tii Cauexk Ukuck
A.M., C'olumt)i;i University

.L\x(jciati: Priifiw.stir of llmnc Economics

C'aKI.VI.F. SlIF.l'l'AKl)

.\.M.. University of Nortli Cirolina

I'ruj'csaor of Education

Ukui'iia May ]5ki,i, ^Vxdukws

(iradiiat.- of tiie Hoston Nonii.-il .Seiiool of

(iyiiin.isties.

Den, of IVomrii and Dinclor of Physical

Education for 1] Omen

l^)ss (iii.i!i;ur FuorxicK

A.M.. .Syr.ieuse L iiixersity

Associate Professor of Latin ami Spanish

[2-1]
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Edxa IIavii.and

A.B., Karlliam Collcf-r

Itixtriirtitr in llistiirii

'S\\v\^ L. (iAixF.Y

Trra.uirrr nf the College

J. ^^^ll,.M^;u I'axcoast

15. S.. Swai-tlnnon- ('ollfi>f

Professor of M tithe unities

X. l<iKA LaSI.KV

A.H., Ciiiltonl C.llcjrc

liegistriir

JOIIX P. AxDKIiSOX

A.]5.. Il.n.lrix ColKnv

Director of Phi/sieiil Ililueation

for Men

[25]
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Kathahixk C". Krks
A.li.. (iuiltonl ColUfie

I.'liriirian

Mks. May Axdkksox

Axxistiiiit Dntitian

K.Mii.v ]{. Lkvkkixg

Matrnn of .Vr;.' (uinlrii Hall

Fl.O OsiiOKXK

Srcr,t<nii to tin- l'r,-.u,l,-iit

PaTI, ]{kVX()I,1).S

M.S., L'liiMi-sity til' Nortli Carolina

Iiiitruvtur in Biulugi/

[20]
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Colors: Hhuk .ind Clolfl Florcer: Sweet Pea

Motto: "Onward and Upward"

Fall Term Officers

Currie Spivey- - Prcsidi'iif

Graham Allen - -Jice-Prrsiilcnt

Annie K. Neal -Secretary

Spring Term Officers

Rembert Patrick President

George Yelverton _ Vice-Prr.s'tdent

Lena Farlow Secretary

[29]
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(tKaijam Lkstku Ai.i.kx

Caiidiilatr far

Ihr Drr/rrr of lh,rh,lnr ,if Scirncf

W.L.S.. !. .'. ;i: 1)<-I)atinf>- (.luiu-il.

t; Ti-.uk S(|ii;id. 1. 2, 3. !• ; Vict-Prcsi-

(Irllt of Class. K «

Artist's Assist;mt of rl.-iss miuur.-ils

:

tlif t\vi>-inilr in ''.'.S : :) d'clock in the

iniirnini;-: King H.ill's ni.iin slii|i(r.

-Lifr ;.v liiii sliart tti hv can, pli-tr ; thcrr-

forf inakf f/<iod i/(iiir dai/.s (if i/<iiith."

CiKKTKi'DE Blow

Caiiil'ulafc for

Ihr Drf/n-i- of Bachrlor of Scirrice

l'.l,.S.. 1. 2. :!. t; M,irsli;il. 2: Srcrt-

t.ii-v. .-J; i'nsiilrnt. t: I'rc siilcnt Cliris-

ti,-ni Kiiilr,iv(ir. I-: "I'.W.A.A. Calunct.

t; (l.ass HcH-kcy 'I'cani. 2. .3. t: Class

H.ask.thall Team. 1, 2; Class BaSL-hall

Tr.ini. 1. 2.

•Miss (i.rtnidr Hli.w": "Mostly

diinili": rlii-inist in mini!: ))liysicist in

heart; I'aiua.ast; L.ali ticnil: Library;

"liii-f" ( iionsf ) ; snoHli.alls : rings;

hikrs; hospit.als; tlow.rs; ohlinini;-.

(ii'rl riii/r iil^caiis lia.s "flic social smile

and fill- s !j ill pathcl ic tear."

[30]
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AXXIK KUTH IJriJ.AKD

Candidate fur

the Dcgrc- of Bachelor of Scieiicr

P.L.S., 1. 1-; Cl.-.ss H.nk.y; 15,isk, t

ball, and l!as,l,all T.ains. 2. :!. i ; Vol-

leyball 'I'tani. :!. 1; Young Women's

Stiuknt Council, 3; Young Women's

Athletic Cahinct, 4; Monogram Chili.

3. 4.

"State College"; hard-boiled; "out-

argues a sign jjost" ; "liikcs"; "eats";

making desserts; banking; "Ten min-

utes before class"; Herself. luit her

roommate; ihunping fanatic; "reducing

contract"; "Junior-Senior banquets."

"If she tivY/, she 'ccill, and i/oii may

depend on it; if she won't, she won't,

and that's the end of it."

Hakkv Calvin Dkxny
Candidate for

the Detp-ee of Bachelor of Arts

W.L.S.; \'ice President, i; Vice-

President of Business Club, -i ; As-

sistant Man.ager Baseb.all. L' ; Manager

I5aseball. :{ ; Atidetic C.uiru'il. 3; Presi-

dint Business Club. K

Treatments by I)rs. Irel.ind. Lindley,

and White; the athletic element; Man-

ager Denny; cherries, firearms. .and

s])eed records; Lady Xicotine in Bi-

ology labor.atory; "Gee, kid. what

be.-iutiful eves."'

•Work is reined 1/ for st evils."

[31]
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Sakah Catiikkixk Cox

Caii,li,/„fr for

the Dr(/rre of BachfUir ,,f Arts

Z.L.S.. 1. 1. 3. l; SitTftary Stuilmt

Affairs Hoard. 2. .3; Marshal. Z.L.S..

2; Secrt'tary .3; Prt-sidcnt I; (lice Club.

1; Y.W.C'.A. Cabinet. 2. 3; .Secretary

.Stuileiit Council. 3; .Student Council.

2; Qu.iker staff. 2. 3; President Y.W.
C.A.. t.

"L']) in till- air with diiiiiitv": b.ase-

inent jiartics; "pork .and brans": a

knock—closrt door: music: lilushinu;:

Bladen .lourn.il : President Y.M.: rush-

ing after Last bell: blonde: Ann Hard-
ini;: sleeping;: waffle breakfasts; Biology

major; Winston-.Salem; chaperone;

vogue; My way should be your way.

"She is prrtli/ to 7Cnlh- :cith, and witti/

to tall,- icitJi , and pleasant too, to think

S VM rr( ) Fu kasa av

a

Candidate for

the Degree of Bachelor of Science

H.C.L.. 3. l; State Manager Glee

Club. 1: Spring I'ootball. 3; Track. 3,

\.

The high .and g.ay nineties: jui-jitsu;

bridge: m.atlKiiiatics and physics; a

birthd.iy: "No Trump": thrills from

electricity; "inili\idu;d problems";

stag!' manager.

"Speak- onli/ Tt-'ic» i/on kno-ic -ichereof

IIOH speak."

[32]
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Lkxa Ct]-.1{ti{1'I)f, 1'\\ki.()\v

Candidate fur

thr Drcircr of Haclu-lor ,>( Arts

P.L.S.. 1. 2; I)r,-nii,itir Comuil. 1.

2, .'$, ! ; Sfcrt'tary ])r,iiii;itif t'oiitu-il.

1; Vicc-Presidfiit Stuiknt Affairs

Board, !• ; Community Chorus, 2, 3;

(;irls' (;i»c Club, 1; Guilford County

Clul., 1. 2. .i; Class Hockey Train, .!.

f; Class N'ollcyball Team.;!, t; Sponsor

Dramatic Council. .3; Class ]5as,l.all

Team, l; Class Haskctliall Team. K

Dramatics; May Queen; School of

Missions; an Essex Sedan or a Ford

Coupe; the store; Reecc ; vivacious;

smiles. fashionable; dazzlinji teeth;

l)ep; loyalty.

"./ lovrl/i lad/i f/arriniitcd in lujlit fnini

her own liraiiti/."

l.AWKI-.Xt'l'. Akxoi.I) .M.\TT11F,\\ .s

Candidate for

till- l)ri/rcc of Bachelor of Science

H.( .I..S.. .-!, 1.; (ilce Club, .-!; De-

batiliu' Squad, .'i ; Lalior.atory Assistant.

3, K

Our n prescntativc at the Council of

I'amily Men; dioiiity; programs and

)>rinter's errors; the eternal chemist;

let •(ieorjic" do it.

"The man of K'i.sdoni i.s the man of

i/earx."

\ S3]



MaKY Ai.R'K FrTUKl.I.K

Candidate for

the D,-r,rrr nf Barhelnr of Arts

F.L.S.. 1, 2. .-i: Y.W.C'.A. Cahiii.t.

1: Clioral Cliil.. 1: M.irslial 1M..S..

.'i; Tro.-isurcr P.I..S.. .J; Stucl.iit

CouTK-il, 3; C'olU'fif Coinnmnity t'liorus.

2, •'!, I; SrcTftary Ki'ononiifs and

Husin,-ss fluh. I; Prrsiiknt P.L.S., k

"Pink—a —ma

—

thinjis"; dates, cozy

cornt-rs; roniancf ; sandy land; raving;

clcaninK liiMisc; niaking Iut toilette;

|iarental and lirotlierly alleetion: loot-

liall men: mononianiid swiaters.

In a fr-,c fiords. Mar,/ J/»r /.v -Ihr

vrrii pink of pcrfrction."

Okki. El.wood Mookk

Candidate for

the Deriree of Baehelor of Arts

A Harvard jirospeet; firm believer

in a Fin-d : liniadeastinii and reeording

ye olde tym<- tunes.

-MuLr all flesh km. There is no easte

in hlood."

[34]
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KvF.i.^x K. IIaywoktii

Candidaic for

the Degree of Baehelor of Arts

IM,.S.. 1. 2. :i. t; F.uphonian Gkt-

C'liil). i ; Secretary County Club, 3;

Community Chorus. 2, 1; Y.W.C.A.

Baliy Cabinet, 2.

Fur coats; blue lace dinner gowns;

handkerchiefs; gymnastics; bridge;

home; luxury; vanities; jewelry; baby

talk; tacky ])arties; eagles; million-

aires. Favorite Sayings: "Ob! be

smiled at me!"; "Don't get a 'mump'

germ on my book"; "What are you

going to wear to dinner?"

Kveli/ii thinks it is "As f/oo/l to lie

out of the world as out of fashion."

IvKSI.IK Ml'KPlIV

Candidate for

the Degree of Bachelor of Arts

W.L.S.. I. 2, ;!; Quaker staff, 1,

2: Managing Editor Qu.iker, 2, ;?

;

(iuilfordian Hoard, 2, .'5; Men's Student

Council, 1, 2, t; President Men's

Student Council. I; \'arsity Football.

2, .'i. t; Captain, l- ; CHee Club, 1, 2,

3, 4,

Sand-bagging a fullback; "An Ode

to Two Skylarks"; "Piccolo Pete";

hearts and handi'uffs; bowling over

ducks and "chickens"; the huddle with

Huini and Love before the Elon game.

"The hiarts of the maids and the f/en-

tleineii's heads 'icere blithered, I'm sure,

I'll this Irishman"

[35]
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The Quaker

JMaKY EiJ.KX I.ASSITKH

Candidate for

the Drr/rrr of liachrlor of .Irts

Z.L.S., 1, 2. .i. 1; Pivsid.-.it. t;

Athletic Board, 2. .3. t; I'l-tsidtnt

Athletic Association. 1; Student

Government Council, 1, 3, 1; Chairman
Social Committee, 3; Y.W.C.A. Cabi-

net. ;i; Hockey. Volleyball, Baseball,

and liasketball Class Teams, 1. L'. .3. i

Track. 1. 2; Tennis. 1. 2. .3; College

Marsli;il. .3: Honor Roll. i.

Head man around Founders; sport

roy.-il ; "(Quarter hack on leggino- team";
"Dean 11"; "Fire-drills"; a real Samp-
son; Sonny-lioy; the Kendall daily;

"pie-beds"; under the mistletoe; an
excellent memory.'.?.? whistling; danc-
ing
—"Now you do it this way."

"The secret of her success is con-

staiiei/ to purpose."

Df.i.mas Jit'irrox Xewi.ix

Candidate for

tlie Degree of Bachelor of Science

H.C.L.S.. 1. 2. 3. l: Treasurer. 3;

President, t; Physics Laboratory As-

sistant, i.

Physics. formulas. functions (not

social); foreign language; he speaks

the least but is quoted the most (in

mathematical ciri'les).

"An ounce of common sense is 7corth

a pound of liook learninq."

[37]
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l^rXKK El.IZAlil'.TU LlNDLEY

CaiKlidatf for

thr Drt/nr (if HacJulor of Sciriici-

Z.L.S.. 1. 'J. •'!, 1; Euphonian Glir

(lull, J. •'!. t: Prfsidfnt Eiii)honian

(.!(,• (lull. !•: A Capclla Choir, 4

;

((iMiiiiunity Cliorus. _'. ;i. 1: Y.W.C.A.
lialiy Caliiurt, 1': Studtiit Affairs

15(ianl. t; Srrrrtary of Class. 1. 3;

I'uliliritv Cliainiian Cdlk'ffL- Sunday
SiIkh.I:' Hikiiiu Maiia-rr. 3; Class

Trams. H,H-kty. 15askrtl.all. Volk-y-

hall, .{. !•: Hasihall. _'. :!. 1- ; Monogram
Clul>. :!. 1-.

'I'|]( canary; lo\ing' cups; studious;

"77(1- oiii- llidt liiith no niiixir in lirr

l,rnu,

\<ir Is not niorrd witli concord of s\cccl

.u,„n,l.s-,

1.1 fit for trciix(}n.'<, xtnitarjcnix, cinil

spo^h.-

Maiii.ox IIalk Xkwi.ix

Candidate for

the Degree of Bachelor of Science

H.C.I,..S.. 1. 1'. .•). i; President, i

;

President of Class. 1 ; Y.M.C.A. C.ahi-

nct. L'. .!. t; I'resident Y.M.C.A.. l

;

Debating Council. •'{. i: Dramatic

Council, i. .). 1- ; Soci.il Couuuittee. I.

_' ; 15usiiuss .M.in.-iger (iuil t'ordi.an. -'i

;

Husiuess M.iu.ager (^u.iker. 1- ; .Student

Affairs lio.ard. t: I'ootliall .S,|u,-.d. 1,

-'. •!. k

.Man of luisiness; four letter m.an

(Y.M.C..\. ); "L.-ist suuuner up at Ulue

Ridge"; "Yes sir-ree. you do owt ";

"Any I'lothcs ycui w.iiit cleaiual ;nid

|)i'essed — ;" head of Newlin trilu';

"Bloody N'.wlin."

"One iionr's sleep before midnight is

worth three afterwards."

[38]
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Lola Mak Moxkop:

Candidate for

the Degree (if litielielor of Seienee

J'.L.S.. I. _'. .i, 1; Prtsiilnit. 1.

;

Euphoni;)!! (11.c Cliil). 2. 3. i : Y.W.

f.A. Caliiiirt. k

Poetic rliytliiiiic.-il ])r(isf; loiii;' words;

"M.-itlu'iii.-itic.-il snow storms"; "Ncjiro

spirituals"; nlinious duty; "I iiitaii,

you know"; conscientious; sensitive;

St nior dimiity; railroad men.

'•I'atiriiei- and sorrtnc xtrive K-ho

slioulil e.rpre.\.s Iter goodliest."

Jay Xokmax O.sbokxk

Candidate for

the Degree of liaehelor of Arts

Ndruian is our most illustrious day

student. A quiet and peaceful man,

hut one who stands for what he thinks

is liest. As a friend he "fives nnieh

and asks little.

"Xever elated -.chile one man's irp-

pressed,

Xever d e } e e t e ,1 while an(dher's

hiessed."

[39]
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A XX IK K.VTF, Xl'.AI,

Candiilatv for

the I),'(/nr of Bachrlor of Jrtx

Z.L.S.. 1. -'. .'J. !•; I'l-csidrnt. i-: V.

W.C.A. C.iluiiit. .'i. t: \'icc-Prtsi(l.nt.

!•: I5.1I1V C-.-,liin,t. 2: Y.W. Atlilrtic

IJd.ird. 1. ; (^i.ikrr 15o,-,nl. :!. t: Cl.iss

Srcntary. 1: Class Hcickcy Tfaiiis. ;i.

t: COiiinnmity (.'licinis. i'. :!. i : Studiiit

(i(>\ rrill]\illt C'oulK'il. 1-.

Aiinc Katlirriiic ; Siininirr lilirarian;

tractoriiiii ; wlialiiiij 011 the Idiii; sc a-

sliorc; "Tlianksnivini;" lor what:: tlir

C'liristiiias (liaiiHuid; "I'cissiiins and

oaiiifi-firr-cliickcii": "Little Men":
iiiooii-lit iiiaiitcci; a triir ( iiiil fordiaii ;

slic's l!i not -'!».

"7'() /),• naiiirlr.'ix in ',cortlii/ ihrils, <\r-

cci'dx (in iiifiinioii.s hi.ftori/."

RKMliKKT WAI.I.AfK PaTHKK

Candiiliitc for

the Drr/rrr of Bachelor of Arts

.Maryviilc t'ollei-v. I; W.I..S.. 1. 2,

:i; I'risidriit. .'S ; Student Couiuil, .'J. 1;

Sicrttarv. .'i ; Winnt-r Collejic Oratorical

Contist, 1'; Drhatiny- Tfaiii. :( ; Cliair-

inaii Drliatiun- Couiu'il. :i ; C ollcnv Mar-

shal. :); Football. :!. I- ; Prisidciit Stii-

d< lit Affairs l?oard. l- ; Kditor of

(^lak,•r. t-; I'rcsidnit Class. !•.

'i'hv .South Caroliii.a Yaiiker: tack-

liiiji'; cditiim'. ,iri;uiiiii' ; "liri-;ikf;ist for

six": liloiidrs ;iiid hrmu-ttfs; .Student

Affairs: (Miilfords raiidid.ate for Col-

ht;,. Humors Hall of Fame: A fall

from Grace—to F^jjit'— : niemlier of

the intelligeneia : honor roll, t: "The
Blonde Blizzard."

"// ilors not pti/i to xcorri/; things

<iri' lioiniil to hiijipcii a 11 i/wa //."

[40]
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AXXIF, JOSKI'HINK RaY
Cutididate for

till' Degree of liiichelor of Science

Z.L.S., 1, L', :!, t; Tnasurtr, 1;

Stirttary Y.W.C'.A.. 3; StiuKnt Af-

fairs Board. 4; Eiii)lionian (jlec Chili.

•3. 1; Business Manajjer, t ; (Jiiilford

College Choral Society. 2. 3. 1; A
Capella Choir, 3, 4; Monogram Club,

2, 3, J.; Class Hoekev, Basketball. Base-

ball T.-ams. I. 2. .3. 1; Volleyball. 2.

3. t; Tennis. 2. 3; First Jjlaee in

Tennis. 2; College Marshal. 3; Ath-

letic Board, 3, 1; Student Council. 1 . !

;

Vice-President .Student Government, -t.

"Queen of hearts"; Summer camp;
Snow Camp; "Apples'; Hallowe'en
parties; Mrs. Penguard; City of

Roses"; sports; laughing contests;

Freshman basketball; hair ribbon;

marines; keeping late hours; She often

says. "Fll not do it." but she always
does.

"(ireat thought s, great feelings come
to her, like instinct/,-, nnii'ccures."

IIoKAC'K Smith Kauan

Candidate for

the Degree of Bachelor of Arts

Karlham College. 1; H.C.L.S.. 2. 3;

I'resident of the Business Club. !•

;

Track. 2. 3: Football, 2. 3. \.

"Hop "; trading; economies; tackle;

member of the Motor Club; N.C.C.W.

by night; Carolina week-end.

"lint still his tongue ran on, the less

of xceight it liore with greater ease."

1
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Lot' 11 IK Moss Sl'.AKS

Caiitl'idtitr fur

fhf Drf/rrr ,if liachrlnr <if Arts

Z.L.S.. 1. L'. ;',. 1; Scc-rct.-iry. ."i

;

I'nsichiit. t: Y.W.A.A. C.iliiiirt. :)

;

II(uk.v 'I'f.-iins. •-'. a, !: Stmliiit Cnim-

.il. !•: H,ms,- l'nsi,l,nt I-.,iiii.l.rs H.-ill.

I-.

l'"rciicli ; sii;i|i; inni ; miow fii^lits;

curls: \.1111)1 iif ;!(); "My I'cird rciails-

t.r"; I'o.ithall iii,ii: •H.-nuls. ii,.t

lii-n-ts"; Siiu-li-li h ': Housr luTsidriit

;

"I'm just iKit niuut>' to li,-i\c it. Now
what .'in- you iioiun' to do aliout it?"

"M 11 I//C.V an- 111 ji fiirlii iif. -sir, .slif

.said."

Sami'kl Otis Shout

Caiiilii/atr for

the Di-f/nr of Bailirliir of Arts

\V.I..S.. 1. _'. ;!. t; Pnsidrnt. 3;

Footl.all S<iuad. I. •_'. ;!. \: Track, 1. 2,

•i. t: Manager. :! ; Student Afl'airs

Hoard, t ; Men's Stuilrnt Ciumcil. .3;

Xici-Prisidcnt Men's Stutlent (iovern-

nient. i.

China Grove; Tri-weekly s|)eeial

;

two cents extra post/iy-e: Sunuiier sher-

itV: weakness for Marys; Short will

soon he a nieuiher of the heii-i)ecked

clan. He helie\es in more strict di-

\()rce laws and liii>uer .-ind hetter w.ays

of iicttinij married.

"All 'A' .student am I. lint in i/ time

i.s .s/ii-iit in -iCrilinf/ Irtlir.s."

[42]
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CxntRiE Bykd SrivFA'

Caiid'uhitf f (li-

the Degree of Boehelur of Science

H.C.L.S., 1. 2. .3. 4; President, 4;

Vice-President. 3; Secretary, 2; Y.M.

C.A. Cabinet, 3, 1; Secretary Y.M.

C.A., 3; Varsity Tennis, 2, 3, 4; Man-

ager Basketball, 3; Athletic Council, 3,

4; Minnesingers Glee Club, 3, 4; Busi-

ness Manager. 4; President Class, 4;

Secretary, 3; Vice-President, 2.

"Speedy"; a bull's eye on the silo;

"Mindless"; gasoline; "All rigiit.

girls": the triple threat Manager; "The

President"; "The Bell Hop."

"li'rrc it not for women, xce men

might live like Ciods."

Wii.iJAJr Ai.Tox Tew
Candidate for

the Degree of Bachelor of Arts

U'.L.S.. 1. 2. 3. 4; Secretary, 3;

Gospel, ], 2, 3, 4; Y.M.C.A., 1, 2, 3,

4; Cabinet. 4 (music committee);

Ministerial Club. 4; Vice-President

Cl.iss. 1 ; Minnesingers (ilee Club, 2,

3, 4.

Divinity; Tew sub one; directing an

iirchrstra; "Auioiig my .Simvcnirs"

;

wh.it. were, wlicn. and why.'; "Oh,

Doug !" 4.")()()—Gray Dormitory; "catch

uiy dislies.

"

"Knowledge in better Hum weapons

iif war."

[43]
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XoK.AiA Eei.lk Wilson

Caiididaic fur

the l)rr,r,-f of Bachrlor of Art.s

F.L.S.. 1. 2. ;3. !; S.crttary. :!

:

Trf;ism-ir. 3 ; Prisi(i,nt. I; (iiiil furdi.in

]5(iaril. :',; Associate Editor, t: C'liorus.

:i. i: I'l-fsiiltiit Student (nn (riinuiit. !

;

G\vv Clul.. i; Meiiilur of Dean's and

Student (io\ ernnient Presidents' Con-

fereiiee of (ruilford County; Managing

Kilitor (^laker. t.

Suuiuier eo-ed ; niountaiirs: eaniji-

tire; deep organ tones; sprigs ot

mistletoe; apple lilossonis; (^ueeii

Anne's laee: elderly men; Dr. ]}los-

s.ar's; xiolets ; '\',ankee-doodle ; Mission

hells; ]i,dni-trees ; roof gardens; moon-

light strolls; Cuh.i: letters from .ahroad;

the woman in white.

"SJic loTrs trtiiniiiil solitiiili- luid .such

socii'iij (IS IS i/iiii't, x^'isi', mill f/iioil."

CtKorgi; xVlixjx Ykiaektox. Jr.

Canditlatf for

the D,'(/ri',' of Bachelor of Arts

W.L.S.. 1. _', .!. f; \iee-President. 3;

President, t ; Assistant Busiiies.s Man-

ager Quaker. -'5; Photographic Man-

.ager. 1- ; \'iee-President Class, t ; Foot-

h.dl S(|uad. 1; Assistant Manager. J;

.Men's .\thletie Council. .'J ; X'arsity

Pasketh.ill. 2. :!. I: Cai)t.iin. 1.

'••10; two Cujjid's hows; 15olsheviks

.iiid the I'reniont Fire De]>artuient

;

'Two P'iut"; the letter from Wotf'ord ;

.attitudes; Capt.ain Vtlverton ; (ierman

verl.s.

"JVhiit I aspired to he and ic-as not

comforts me."

[ tf]
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JUNIOM CLASS

Colors: Blue and Wliiti- Fhnccr: Sweet Pea

Motto: Corpe Diem

Fall Term Officers

Granville Alley - President

John I,ipi)ini'Ott J'lee President

Ciraee Ransdall Sec ret art/

Spring Term Officers

James Bunn President

Dillard C'hisjiolm Vice-President

Gertrude Ilinsliaw Sccretari/

[45]
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INIartha Ragan Arm field

Drives liko a dcainoii ; pork and licans;

week-end camping trip; may poles; sugar

reports ; study ; Summer camps ; a tennis

coach; Concord plus Catawba game equals

;i campus; whistling Tim; tar heel; Chapel

Hill.

•77;i- ,}ras !)/i.i not. shr tr

Vuihir

<uls o„ ,1

Benjamin J3i.ac ii

"Rex"; "play soldiers rejoice"; lawyer;

Patrick Henry of the Campus; believes in

stable population; impromptu government

speeches; "and as I was saying," faithful

sexton of the 11. C. Literary Society.

".l/.n thrrr In- no no

zoln-n I put

'uinii at flu- B A R
Hi lo SCO."

^

Samuel Alfred lioosE

Bashful—but when he knows you! Al-

ways busy explaining reactions to the girls

;

natural for a chemistry lab assistant; life

saver ; Sunday School ; tenor ; chicken

breakfast.

mtin's Iu\iiiTin- surest way lo hit ,

is to lalcc aim ki,

M '*'

James Allen Blnn, Jr.

"Jimmie"; junior quartet; "my deah

teacher"; Quaker; an honorable wearer of

the "('"; "Do you know Jimmieee-e Bunn.'"

")"r)/( can tool »(<• one liuh- and ll won't hr

my fault, 'but if a second time tl will he."

Herbert Dillard Chisholm
"Tip"; Friendly Road duster; "lien

house" ; "my wife" ; "are you going to be

around here a while?"; three "G" man;
"Tip" is always ready to take a joke, but

he is sure to give two in return.

"Before man made us citizens. Great

Nature made us men."

A

[47]
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Thomas Jacksox Chf.f.k

"Tom"; "Whah, wliah, uiil- lumdrcd
seventy-eight pounds" ; quarttrback ; short-
stnp; chapel quartet; "The Path across the
I nil"; "Tom. your girl's here!"

)'oiilli should itv//i7( ioxs .mil sho,U tlicin

as flirx ti'w"

AxxiK Lai'ha Coxhad
A Salemite; legging team for Home F.c.

and Chemistry; a junny paper; traveling
salesmen: dignified personality; and his
name was "Red"; Pilot Mountain trip;
"llali\— he was so good-looking"; a good
stiiic philnsopher.

•.Is purr ,:s a p.-nrl ami ,is pcrfcil
- 1 iiohic mill iiiiuiicnl <iirl."

AlUiYI.F, Kl.IXAHETll Kl.I.lOT

Play on your harp little David; perfume;
musically inclined" ; "the funniest thing our
fathers are lioth ministers; "Crums"; sis-

terly liive: "Pm so sleeiiy it's pitiful."

-The White l-lot.'cr ,./ „ hhinu-lrss lit,:"

LkoXA MaF. (TrTHHlK
That hoyish athlete; math shark; witty;

New Garden's best product; "Naw"; "I'm
as happy as if I had good sense"; clever;
a fair legger; our best sport.

"-/)/(/ hri- yes oiicc said to you. slioll lu- yrs
for nvniiorc."

(iFOlitilA S.W.VXXAU Ft'I.K

Pat. pat. pat: "y^u are simply brilliant" ;

Polly;nnia : "th.it weir-ed woman": chapel
accompanist: "slmw me how": a i|uestioii-

aire: ne\er tells ynu anything; "I guess
it's all right: but I just iie\'cr have been
Used til It": "you ,ire the sweetest thing I

/( /;,(/ ,,iu luiio,-,-iu-.- hope for, whni such
us sit her juiiiies iire eorrupleil."

[48]
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Jamks Madisox ITaiu'f.k

"Jimniic" ; aiinuiinccr ; Peiin.\ I'rt.^^

;

"that's Jim's whistle"; Glee Chili alto;

"Ladies and Gentlemen"; "my editmiaN";
"•Willie I'line Bugle," the ineonipetent stew.

.V,((i, -\i pi- u\ nj his ,/,

GeRTKUDE IXA IIlXSHAW

A Westerner; red hair plus eci-^y enrner
senior privileges equals a Sophomore
campus ; high vaulter

; prospective costume
designer ; a week-end camper ; there's no
'Red" like a New York Red; way out west
in Kansas; Chemistry; Senior preteralile.

"AlU-iiipt Ihc end. and never stand In dmihl

:

\olhin,K's so hard but search lei// tin,! anl."

IVAX JaC'KSOX'

"Stoney"; Cowhell ; All-American Guard;
gossip dispenser; Guilford's "IT" hoy; Sul-
lens College hearthreaker ; seashore vaca-
tion for "Stoney."

"Self elected Kin/i of Cuilfnrd Calleue."

ISAHEI.I.A JlXXETTE

Divorcing Guilford for V. P. I.; Miss
Ricks II; college marshal; pastel organdy;
intellectually superior; Guilford's general
secretary ; "A" student ; hroadminded ; de-
mure ; manhater ; maidenly precise ; an
Easterner; Flirt pills.

"If -tieei not for I

I could
eat and do,/. I Hunk

• I lizv."

Turner Tai.mage Knight
"Lucy" ; a liatli ; mechanics ; husiness

;

Billy Sunday of iIr' campus; Queen Anne's
lace; Biology; major; "the re-instated
paper boy."

A self-made man. je/;..

Creator."
shi/^s his

[49]
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JOUX p. LiPPIXCOTT

"l.ipp": tackle; captain of the 1931
"Quakers ; Economist ; Prince Charming

;

"D.idping around"; baseball manager; "the
masked niiirvel"; "(".ec. kid, I'm from
Jersey

"

"Mail is man and master of his fate."

Loi'isK Mei.vii.i.e

Friendly Freshman; loyally inclined; per
haps sensible; sarcastic; an excellent chef
"Y" worker; socially minded; a chemist
llale; Tnmniy: rope cliinhmg a specialty
"I haven't decided yet"; midnight escapade,

/ am a f'art of all that I ha~r met."

El)XA C. Xeal
Newport News

;

"my privileges at

Smith's"; volleyball expert; binlogy lab-

work ? Easy come, easy go ; curly hair

;

unusual dignity.

"There's notliinii that all ays an angry mind
so soon as a su'eet heaiily."

Lois ^\i,i!Ki{TA Parks

I lavenport dignity; studious—sometimes
cinijenial; "1 don't know"; a friend to all

a soft pedal among loud ones; "Sparks"
a mountain ladv from Roaring River
"hello" girl.

"The reasonimi of the stromjest is aki.Mv.i

the best."

AVki.dox Rkki'e

"Red"; "ni ne\er tell"; nurses; Chevro-
let; English grades; little Martin's psy-
chology flunk-out; kidding; Pancoast II;
"Lucy's" rival in the paper business.

".1/y ofinian Is my guide."

llMlllllililllllllllliilililll H

[50]
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IMary Ai,ic'E Rkvxoi.ds

Blue Ridge; math major; "negro preju-

dice" ; "Cowboy" Frances : a song bird ; re-

ligious activities; "I've got an idea"; above

her sister classmates ; bug specialist ; af-

fectionately inclined ; queenly dignity.

"lloxv prctly her hhishiiui was. and how shr

blushed again."

(tI.kxx Mahiox Robkktsox

"Glendola" : blnnde of the quartet; soloist;

Glee Club; quarterback and captain; home
town girls; Lake Minnewaska; bell-hop;

Minnewaska 1030' Why?

".l/_v voice i.f )".v eontiibulion."

AvKKY Ci.ii'FoKi) Shohi;

"Perk"; our rah! rah! rah I boy; athletic

booster; knight of the megaphone; baseball

outfielder; special delivery letters.

'Hoiv dyiiaitii IIIV woiti.<

XouA Ln.A Shokf,

".Awfidest sight"; a Yadkinvilleite ; a

sparkling gem for somebody else; from

Jesse ; "most things to eat" ; a good shopper
;

our jollicst heavyweight; an excellent

housekeeper

"Hat't'iitess seems made lo be shared."

Ai.i.EX' Half. Staffohd

"Chin"; Manager's (5. O. K. ; "What's

that, son?" History; Math; basketball;

three squad threat man; scientilic retiring

as told by Spike Roberson.

"My goal is ahivys ahead."

[51]
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Katik Pj:ari, Sti^ckey

\\ eek-fiid party ; Winston-Salem

:

dark

stranger; "O Meine Gott" ; Durham; song-

liird; midnight feasts; candy hearts; sing-

ing "Tulihy" and "K-K-Katie."

"(')iir real Uiciids ,vc those u'/io make us

Jo ii'/iii/ nr tiin."

C'l.AHKXCK WlI.I.IAM TlIOMl'SOX

"Slicik"; biology shark; an ; nswer to a

maiden's prayer; the Cdee Club's "Angel

VI lice."

"// my hair is slruiolit llu- world is light.

if not tin- ii'orhl is dark."

Edxa LorisF, Wakfokd

Leap year party 1928; "my first date";

ups and diiuns ; energetic; enthusiastic;

sp. smiidic; "I'lease hush, so 1 can listen

to 'The S(.ng I Love'."

"By hi'a:Yn I do love: and it hath taught

uh- to rhyiiu- and to he inrlant-lioly."

II. Sinclair Williams

"Sniinii."; 1 >uke of Concord; golf fan;

"Hop's" bitter half; painting: small but

loud; a girl's dress ;ind Herman White.

]rhou I :oas a child. 1 spake as a child:

But noz<- tliat I am a nuin I luur put away
childish things."

Charlie Floyd Zachary

"Zac" ; star nf the dibsonville nine;

l{ast Parlor lounge lizard; ? true to form

"Zachary" on the dianio' i it good.

".U_v arm is my jo.

[52]
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SOPHOMOHE CLASS

Colors: Red and White Florcer: Red Rose

Motto: Too low tlu'V build who liuild hentath the stars.

Fall Term Officers

Wilhert Braxton President

Linwood Beanion . J ice-President

Grace llasscil Secretary

Spring Term Officers

Linwood Beamon President

Robert Wildnian J'ice-President

Nettie Rayle Secretary

[53]
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Ei.EAXOK (Jkaik Baxgs

Dee]) River, Coiiu.

Wii.LiK Lixwooi) Beamun

Klizaheth City. X. C.

Kaciiaki, II II,da Bkasi.ey

Pilot Mountain. X. C.

Edwaki) Pugh Blair

(ireensboro. X". C

Julian Bookf.k

Smithtielcl. X. C.

WiLlU'.KT Lko BuAXTON

Snow Cam]), X"^. C.

Jkssf. C. Caksox

Gennaiitown. X"^. C.

SopiHA Cecilk Cathey

Davidson. X^. C

[5i]



Lucy Virginia Clayton

Rural Hall. X. C.

Ai.K'K Conrad

East Bend. N. C.

Ina Stani.f.y Hastings

Keniersville, N. C.

Austin Ei.roy Garner

King. N. C.

GeORGK PrALI, (iREEN

Belvidere. N. J.

Eleanor Shields Grimsley

Kernersville. N. C.

Tina Irene Enscore

Winstou-Salem. X. C.

Grace Elizabeth Hasseli,

Jainest.)wn. X. C.

[55]
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John EixiAU IIiatt

^Vashingt()Il. I). C.

KonKKT Bashford Ja:\iiesox

(xladstone. X. J.

KaTHKVX ^lAlUiAUET JoHXSOX

Lil)ei-ty. \. C.

Barclay Joxes

Yonkers, X. Y.

Pf.aui.f, Kimfkv

Mehaiie. X. C\

.losi'.riiixF Km FRY

^lehaiif. X. C.

IIakuis C'oxkai) Moorf

T>il)frty, X. C.

Ox IS M. X^'fi.sox

(Juilfonl Collene. X. C.

[50]
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Davtox CtII.hkut Xkavi.ix

S;ixa]>;ili;iw. N. C.

AV 1 1,1. 1AM AkUEI.L PiKlU'K

Iliill.shoro, X. C.

Makv Ki.izahf.th Pit.max

Kenley. X. C

Jri.IA M. I'l.rMAIKK

Denton. X. C.

X'kTTIK KaiHKI. ILVYI.K

(ireeiishoro, X. C

HoUAt'K COOI'F.U KOHIXSOX'

Salem. X. J.

Hoi.i.Axn IIekukkt Shif.i.ds

Keriiersville, X^. C

Hl.AXrHF. SlIAKK

Horse Shoe. X. C.

William AValuo Woody
Ilidi Falls. X. C.



iriiiilii

Marci^kuitk. Puisc'ii.i.a Si.ate

.Mi/pall. X. C.

LoTTiK ]May Stafford

Greensboro, X. C.

IIakkki.i. Stkphexs

Ilallshoro. X\ C.

Bovi) Kdwaki) Stoi't

Kamseur. X^. C.

Ar.i.EX Jkssk White
Belvidere, X'^. C.

James IIakoi.d White
Climax. X. C.

Rohekt Wai.tox Wii.dmax

Cedarville. Ohio

Grace Ki.izahetii Wixekex

Saluda, X"^. C.

Dorothy Alice Wolff

Cireenshoro, X. C

[58
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Fall Term Officers

David Parsons President

Jewell Conrad Vice-President

Claude Land Secretarif

Spring Term Officers

Roseland Newlin President

Carl Jones Vice-President

Ruth Hiller . Secretary

[59]
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CiiAiu.iK Fletcher Allen

Frank I^ope Allex

(rEoiuiE (tilisert Eakhee

Saxfoui) Carlyle Bakxes

i\xxA Marie Beaiho.m

Mildred WKiciiiT liExiiEA

Kleaxor ErxicE Blair

Mahv Katherixe Booker

Im.i.axok Simsox C'arsox

Fraxces Kvelyx Carter

Jewell Mock Coxrad

Mii.DKED Kleaxor Conrad

[00]



LixDSF.Y Grey Crutchfikm)

Sakaii Augusta Davis

Lucy INIae Edwards

Clarence Ceay Edwards

AxxiE Kathkkixe Farlow

James Kai.to Eaki.ow

Edavin INIerrili, Fixison

RoisERT A'erxox Fuek

SiMPSox Ward Garxer

Sara Doris IIadi.ky

Edith ^Iajorie IIaixes

Virginia Bei.i, IIiatt

Eare Dexter IIicks

[GI
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Ruth Ida Hiller

Ai.isEKT Wiij.iAii Hire

Charles Wesley IIobsox

LiiJjAX Alvira Holder

Thomas Hoxeycutt

Lexota IVEY

Carl White Joxes

MaKY P'.LIXAIiKTH LiXVH.LE

Stlart Martin

MaKY (iLADYS McBaXE

Mary IjIhile Meadows

Wn.i.i.xM Carroll Meadows

Ri'TH Rekecca Meltox

[62]



OnEi.i, Thomas Neal

Elizabeth Ci.egg Newi.ix

RosELAxn Harvey Newijn

Wendei.i. Newlix

Jekkv Smith Nifoxg

David Hexky Paksoxs

Morgax Burgess Raiforu

Mary Gray Richardsux

Ester Flora Roach

Doris Evelyx Sapp

Ramox Santiago

Evelyx Emma Shields

Harlax Blake Stout

[63]



PjI.izahkth Peterson Tojii,inson

^\ I, I EXE Thompson

Ivan IIa.m>[ek Thompson

IIakkv >\iaah Weeloxs

David II uk.max NN'est

\\'ii,i,E\.M Gkeeeett Wheeeer

DoKOTHV WnPrEIEEI)

Edith Ktdora Wukek

AXXIE EVEEVX WiEEV

lloiJEUT Lri'EVX AN'lESOX'

^'ERX()X DaIETOX AVlXSTEAl)

AN'ii.i AKD Hi;di()1{I) Wixstead

[(it]
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The Student Ail'aiis Hoard

RtinlHi-t Patrick President

Iaimi Farlow J'icc-Prrsidint

Lottie Stafford Sccrrliiri/

IN ]'.)2S an organization was formed known as tlu' Student Affairs Hoard. It

is composed of representatixcs from every student oriianizatiou. each elected

liy tlu' grouii wliicll he re|iresents. and tliree faculty mcMiliers. appointed liy the

eollejic l'resi(h-nt. thus assuring that it's word is tlu voice of the (ollege as a whole.

Every event in wiiich there is a ]i.irtici|).ition of the student liody h,is for its man.agcr

the Student Affairs Board.

Each year in the early Sjiring the Student Affairs ]5oard holds a general

election for the offi<(rs for the Y. M. V. A.. Y. W. V. A., and the two Athletic

Cahinets, at which time every student I'asts iiis vote. A bill has been passed by

tile Board this year that is of major importance to those attending the college, viz.,

a revision of the I'oint System, making a better distribution of points for participa-

tion in college activities.

The Board iias been instrumental in working out the Studtnt budgit system

which places all the organizations on a sound financial liasis for 1 !t'SO-.'J 1

.

[(37]
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Tlio \\)uim" W'oincirs Cliiistian Association

Catlicrinc Cox

Aniiii; K. Nf.il

I'rrsiil.nt I s.iImI l.i .1 iriiHttt.'

V',cr-l'rrs„l<-„l I.iil.i Mnnror

Sccrctar ij

Trrnsurcr

Advisory Committee

Miss Donitliy (iilli.rt. Mrs. Du.im- McCv.uki n. Miss Kclna H.-iviland

Cabinet
Louise Melville Social Eunice Lmdlev World Fellowship
Gertrude Hinshaw Service Anne K. Neal Menbership
Dorot'.iv Wolff Religious Meetings Martha Armf.eld Pu'clicity

.'<lary Reynolds Bible Study Cerr 13 V :.\>. iv, sic

Jean Cohan .. , . Undegraduate Representative

[(58]
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Y. VV. C. A. and V. M. C. A. at Ciuilf'ord College

rr^HE two C'ln-isti;in orfrjuiizations have had as their chief aim to f^ivc young

-*- wonu'ii and yoiinu; men an opjiortunity to experienee the need of spiritual

life of del)tli, of acheiiture. and of eontiuest. Its pronrams have heen \aried and

an attem|)t has lieiii made by the officials to have the selected variety meet with

the conditions and tlu)ughts of the students.

Team work has been stressed in hoth associations, and between them, unselfish-

ness and respectful devotion to the man at the worker's elbow has been given due

consideration.

Bible and Mission study classes, plays, jiraycr groups, weekly cntertaimncnt,

as well as entertaimueiit for regular socials in the gymnasium and on the cami)us.

)5icnics, and hos])itality to visitors of the college have bei ii included in the year's

activitv.
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Tlic \'()uiil;" Men's Clu-istian Association

II;ilc Nrwliii I'rc.sitlriit dlcmi 1{(i1h rtson Secrrtari/

l{miy;m Andrt-w I'icf-l'ns'ulciil Willurt ISr.ixton Tri-asurcr

Sam Boose , .

Elbert Newlin

Cabinet

...Religious Meetings Rembert Patrick

Bible Study Cuirie Spivey .

Mission Study Bunyan Andrew

Alton Tew Mu

. . . Membership

.New Student

Social

ill'f
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The Student (iovernineiit Council tof Women

Norma BtlU' Wilson ]>r,:si<lrnl IsaiH-ll.-i .liiiiRtte

Aiiiiif J. Rav J'ice-l'ri'sitlfnt Mari;artt Warner

Secrfturif

Treasurer

Advisurfi ('iii)iniittee

Mrs, 15. M. B. Andrews

Miss Katlierine Ricks

House I'residents

Loikic Sears

Rul)V Jolinson

liepreseuiat'ives

Mary Ellen Lassiter, '30

Annie K. Neal, '30

Katie Stucky, '31

Leona Guthrie, '31

Virginia Clayton, '32

Jean Cochran, '32

THE purpose of the student council this year has been to i)romote that which

stands for the highest welfare of the eollcitf. enforce college regulations,

and uphold the standards of the association liy informing students of regulations

and accepted conventions. The result is that the necessity of strict discipline has

been greatly reduce'

[71]
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Men's Student Government

I.tslic Mur))liy Preside lit

Otis Sliort Vice-President

JiiiiKs 15uiiii Secretary

Class Representatives

Otis Sliort. '.JO .lohn Love, '.32

R.iiilHTt Fatriek. .•30 Wadr M.u-kic. '32

Tlioiiias Clurk. '31 Kalto Farlow, '33

.I.iints ]?imn. '31 David Parsons. '33

[72]
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The Cxiiilfoidian

.laiiu'S H,ir])t'r Editor

Malul Iiiii-old Managing Editor

W.ule Maikie l Busini'ss ^Ionager

Miss GillK-rt

Faculty Advisors

Mr. Furnas Mr. McCracktn

T
I
"THE Guilfordi.an lias bft-n soinrwhat irrctjiilar in its Jippfarancf this year,

-*- cspfcially duriiin- the first ])art of tin- st-asdii. 'I'lie iiiist.ikf was m.-idf of at-

tempting to fret out this ))uhlic;ition without a capable business he.id. and soon the

college pajier found itsilf facing financial embarrassment.

Much of the credit for its renewed activities during the middle of the year is

due to the influenct- of Mr. MeCraeken, Professor of Economics. He stepped in

as financial advisor and by instilling new ambition in the students connected with

the publication, succeeded in making up most of the lost ground during the latter

]iart of the year.
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MUSICAL ACTIVITIES

T~\URING the Spring of 1 !»i'9 tlit- Colk-gt- Advisory Board passed on the possi-

*-^ lulity of re-finisliing tlic ohl V. M. C. A. huilding and converting it into a

Music Hall. The Music l)<|)artnunt in the Fall iuuuediatcly left their cramped
quarters and occupied the new building.

Owing to this improvement the Music Department iias shown a decided growth
in all its work and activities. A new grand piano and two new upright pianos

were i)urehased. Win re Ik fore the students dreaded to use the old equipment this

year has brought about ;i bitter attitude toward the work and a much higher standard

of efficiency.

The third annual ))resentation of the Messiah was rendered at Christmas time

to a packed house. This Oratorio was sung by the- (iuilford College Connnunity

Choral Society composed of 100 voiies.

The Minnesingers (ilee Club have rehearsed each week all year. They entered

the South Atlantic Contest held in Greenville, S. ('., and won fourth place. The club

also has taken several evening engagements in tli<- College vicinity and have demon-

strated their ability in the singing of the classics as well as the lighter numbers.

The annual home concert was given Saturday evening, April ."jth.

'J'he Kuphonian (ilee Club, com])osed of .'iO voices, has develo))ed music.illy to

a gr.ater extent than ever bi fore. L'nder the direction of Mrs. Max Noah the

ensemble and intonation as well ,ts interiiretation were much improved over recent

years. The club gave its .innual home concert Saturday evening, March 1.5tli.

The A Ca))ella Choir has also sponsored Sunday .afternoon musical ))rograms

held in Memorial H.ill which have been attended by large crowds at each concert.

Among those secured to gixe these concerts were: Mrs. Cora Cox Lucas, I'ianist

from (Ireensboro; H. M. Steckel, Gastonia. Organist and Lecturer; String Quartet

under direction of Virginia Frand, High Point; Arlindo Gate, Violinist; Harold

Cone. Pianist, Greensboro; and Raymond Walls. Pianist, Greensboro.

Several student recitals were given by the .advanced ))iano and voice students

of Mr. and Mrs. Noah. A song cycle "The Morning of the Year" by Cadman was

given by a mixed (piart.t of the college very successfully. Mr. and Mrs. Noah gave

two voice, piano .md reading recitals during the year.

[74]
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A Capella Clioir

AN endeavor lias liccn inadi- tiiis year to organize and drxrlo)) an A Capt-lla

Choir. This Choir has lin ii in the rriiular Coihge Curriculum tliis vt-ar and

lias excited great interest. The iminlicrs .ue all chosen from the f>reater composers

as: Bach, Jones, Christiansen. }5yrd. (ijivaert, Kljrar and Mendelssohn. The Choir

has appeared hefore various ci\ ic and church orij.ininations and has heen very

.suecesstul in their endeavors.

In order to leave .1 rcmeiiilir.ince of their work in the Music Hall the A
Capella Choir donated a concert size viitrola which is ,1 great help in the Apprecia-

tion work of the department. A l.irgc repertoire of records have heen bought and

used to good advantage.
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Ku])li()iiiaii (xlee Cliih

Diin.tliv N():.li. Director

Euniof Lindlcv Prfsidcni

Mary Rt-ynolds J'icc-I'rfsidriit

Edith Trivctte S.-crrtari/

Jo.Sf]iliinc Kiimry

,Uaii Cochran Treasurer
Doris Sa])]) lAbrarian

Aiiiiif Ray Business Manager
Aciiiiii piviist

JfWill Conrad
Sarah Davis

Karh.l ]5.'a.sl,-y

Mary K. Booker
Joan Cocliran

Evelyn Haywortli

Catherine Cox
I'.imiee I.indhv

Eleanor (irimsley

\'iri;inia Ili.itt

Personnel

First Sopranos
Cieorgia Fulk

Nettie Rayie

Katie Stuckey

Sfcoinl Sopranos

Alice Conrad
(n-a<'e Hassell

Ruth Hiller

/••;/-.v/ .iitos

Louise Melville

Mary E. I'ittnian

Aiuiie Ray

Srvo,,,/ Altos

Esther Lindlev

Aileen Re-K

Mary Reynolds
Lottie Stafford

Estelle Leaeh
Doris Sa])p

Edith Trivette

Norma ]5.11e Wilson

(iraee Ransdell

15ettv 'I'oMilinson

Lnofjene Strii'kland

Edna Wafford
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Minnesiiip^ers Cilee Club

Max Noah. Dirrctor

Pnsiili-ni M.-irviii I.iiicllrvGlenn Ftohertson _ -

Calvin Wray Vicr-Prrx'nlciit Currir Spivry

Paul 'I'cw Sccnlari/ Suiiiito l-'uUasaw,-

Personnel

Fir.sl TriKirs

Thomas Ildiuycutt

Henry 'rurner

Second Tenors

Earl Hicks

Claude Land
Sam Boose

First liass

Julian Booker
Lindwood ]5eainon

Waldo Woody

Second Bass

II. .S. Williams Smith Nifong

Paul Tew Kalto Farlow

Cilenn Rolitrtsoii

A. C. Shore

Frank Allen

M;ir\in I.indlev

Currie Spivey

Bunvan Andrew

lAhrar'ian

Husiiicss Manayir

St(i(/c Manager

.lames Harper
Wade Maekie

Earl Brendall

Clarenee Thompson

Peter Mur))hy
Alton Tew

Gilbert Barhee

Eugene Eagle
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The Debating: Council

Cilfim Kolifi-tson Cha inn tin

K(l Blair Sfcrctarii

Members

Huny.iTi Aiulnw^

II.il.' Ncwliti

WillMvt Braxton

(iraliain Allen
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Farlow

Debating'

GUILFORD'S (Ifliating Council prt'.stntcd in the Forensic Scliidul.- this year

a triangular debate between (luilford. High Point and Lenoir Rhyne with tin'

negative debaters traveling, ours going to Lenoir Rhyne and High Point's debating

our affirmative here. Other outstanding engagements were the two single debates

with I'urman L'niversity and witli A))|)alaehain. eaeii being held in Memorial Hall.

The national and world wide (juestion of disarmament, total except for police

force, was debated throughout. Cireat effort was made, under the careful guidance

of Dean Trueblood, to develop the modern and the less formal type of debating with

a sole aim of attempting to persuade rather than to prove. The first squad con-

sisted of six men, Blair, Harper, and Simpson Garner speaking on the affirmative,

with Ben Beach, Murphy, and Ralto Farlow representing the negative. The

willingness to work and the forensic zeal of these men deserves the recognition from

all. It is interesting to note that Beach is president of the North Carolina Forensic

Association.
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Dramatic Council

I'rot. F. W. I'linias

Lena I'arldW

Kathrvii .lolinso

Dorotliv Wolff

Ernest Sea 1-1

Uunvaii Andrew

Mrs. Max Noai

Faculty Advisors

Hill Turner

Cliiiirniaii

Sccrctari/

Eleanor (irinislt

Lena I'arlow

l)a\i(l Parsons

Hale X.wlin

\y . I'urna.s

ir/
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S<'<"ne from Cajitaiii iVppIejac'k

rr^WO ])lays arr ]irrs<'nti(l annually liy the Draiiiatii' Council. It is composed

-'- of four youiifi wonu'ii. tour \'ounii' men, and tlirta- faculty lUcmlicrs.

The fall l)lay, "('a]itain Apple Jack," liy Walter Hackett w;is very unusual,

the council deeming it (|uite "a find. " The leading parts were carried by Kathryn

Johnson. Ruth Hiller. l)a\id Parsons, and Lindsay Crutchfield. All parts were

l)layed with decided ability.

The s|iring play is a rather light, rom.-mtic comedy, "Skidding." Old t.alent

will lie used so far ,as possible in contrast to the new used in the f.ill production.
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Thr Quaker StatT

Rembert Pathiok Editor

N'ouMA Belle Wilson Maiiaginr/ Editor

Hale Xewlin _.._ ; Ihi.siiie.s.s Matiagcr

Geoiioe Yelverton Photoj/rapliic Miiniifirr

Eleanor Grimsley _ Art Julitor

Weldon Reece A.s.t't Ilii.siiirxs Managrr

Annie K. Xeal \

Senior Hi- prisciitdlivcsOtis Shout

Barclay Nkwi.ix )

Katie Stickey
)

BiNVAN Andrews )

Katiiryn Johnson
)

Wilbert Braxton
)

Jewell Conrad \

Sarah Davis

Frank Allen I

Jiniior lii'prfsrntativc.s

Soplinmorr Hrpnsrn tiitii;-x

-Fri-xh mail Rcprcsciitatii'ex
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The Pliiloniathean Liteiui'v Society

rr^HE Philomatluan Literary Society is one iif the two girls' siifittits. Rtinilar

-*- nu-etings are lield Friday night of each week. The offieers of the Society

are: President, a Senior; Secretary, a Junior; 'rre.isiinr. ,i .luiiior; Marshal, a

Sophomore. All officers serve for six weeks, except the 'I'reasurer. who serves .all

year. At each meeting .an .attemiit is m.adc to h.av<- a ])rogram of literary \;ilue.

The programs vary with nuisic. dehates. comics, short stories, and ))lays. The

Society .supports in |i;irt the (luilfordian. the College wickly paper. Receptions

play a large jjart in the .Society. The girls' Societies alternate in entertaining tlic

men's Societies and in heing entertained hv them.

[84]



THE PHILOMATHEAN LITERAKY SOCIETY

Roll

Rachel Beasley

S.-.lli.' Belle Best

Fjle.mor Blair

Gertrude Blow

Bera Brown

Mary Kilitli Camp

Eleanor Carson

Edith Cooke

Jean Cochran

Alice Conrad

Jewell Conrad

I,aura Conrad

iMildred Conrad

Katherine Farlow

(ieorii'ia Fulk

Leona Guthrie

Edith Haines

Lillian Holder

Ollie McBane

Lucille Meadows

Louise Melville

Elizabeth Xewlin

Julia Plunniicr

Mary Reynolds

ALiry Richardson

Nora Shore

Margarite Slate

Katie Stuekey

Ethel Swain

Elizabeth Tonilinson

Edna Watford

Pauline Watson

Dorothy Whitfield

Norma Belle Wilson

Grace Winckin

Virginia Clayton

Nettie Rayle

Doris Hadlev
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"^riic Hcni-\- C!a>- Literary Society

THK Henry (.lays ha\r niii.iinr,! faitliiul to tlir trust wiiicli was passrd on to

tliiiii l.y thr ioiind. rs ot tlir society. In tlir face of la.'k of interest and poor

linaneial lia<-kiiii;'. tliey liave lield niictinii's e\ ( ry I'riday ninlit. liopinn for a change

in conditions wliieli will renew the inti rest in societies. The Iletirx (1;iv Society

ho.asts ,d th,' f.a.t th.at one n{ their nienihers. I!ex lie.uh. is president of the Nortll

C'arolin.a lntercolle"iatc I'orcnsic Association.

I

,s C
I

l|||nii|iiiiiMiiiiii{| IK/
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ENRY CLAY LITERARY SOCIET^
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Tile Zatasian Literary Society

THK Z;itasiaii Society iiieith cvfry Friilav iiifilit. Music, dfbatfs, sliort stories,

ami otliir ]iriiuraiiis of literary valiR- arc iirtstntril liy its iiitiiilifrN at each

infetinji'. Tin- otfici-rs arc: I'rcsidciit. Secretary. Treasurer. ;md Marshal. This

Society, .alouu' with tlie Philouiathciu .and Henry Clay .Siicictics. sujijiorts the

Guilfordian. At .alternate tiuies the Soi'icty eiitert.ains the hoys' Society and the

other girls' Society. Meuihcrs arc elected each tall.

[ ss
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ZATASIAN LITERAMY SOCIETY

Roll

M.irtlia Armfield

Catlitriiif Cox

Editli C'ullipher

Sarah Davis

Elizabttli Edgerton

Estlur Edgerton

Lucy Edwards

Argyle Elliot

Cicrtnidf Hinsliaw

Malnl Holten

Isabella Jinnette

Kathryn Johnson

Mary Ellen Lassiter

Eunice Lindley

Dorothy Morris

Gladys McBane

Annie Kate Neal

Lois Parks

Grace Ransdell

Annie Ray

Lockie Sears

Blanch Silver

Ottie Slayton

Aileen Thompson

Annie Evelyn Wiley

Mary Linville

Frances Carter

Evelyn Shields

Selnia Hendrix

Mary K. Booker

Lottie Stafford

Dorris Sapp

[89]
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HONOR BOLIL

Seniors

Mary ElK-n I.assitrr Rfiiibtrt Patrick

Sallif Bc-lle Best

Juniors

Isalulhi JinmttL- Malnl Ingold

I'aul TfW

I'rarle Kinicry

Murray .loliiison

Dorothv Wolff

Ruth Ililk-r

Ii..srlaiul N\«lin

, I. well C.mrad

Mary K. Camp

Carl vie Hackniv

Sophomores

Brotlie Money

Freshmen

Margaret Warner

Wilbert Braxton

.lean Coeliran

Kdith Swain

])a\iil Parsons

Sarah Davis

Mary Kielianlson

Marv t'aiHion

M.lr^ K. Booker

[90]
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Men's Athletic- Cabinet

I5;irclay Niwlin Prrsidruf

Tiioina.s t'luik J"ict'-Pr<\iiihnt

(jt'orge Allen Sccrcliiri/

./dim P. Aiultrson Coach

Carlylf Siu-|)liard Graduaic Manager

Student Managers

Jesse Carson Fimthall

Allen Stafford HaskrthaU

John Li])])eneott Baschall

Rembert Patriek Track

Ciirrie Spivey Tennis

[ 9 :!
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Coach Anderson came to Guilforil with an en-

viable record of nast achievement and proved that

he had lost none o' his ability.

The faithful s-rrvice th-t "K't" rendered the

team as manager w'll lo-s; be remembered by the

men and the student body.

Under the masterful leadershin of Captain
"Pete." the boys worked hard to attain the Little

Si.v Championship.

Guilford had a real

his abdity to wm the
in Barclay, who used
ic, not the spectators'

O
"Hop" fought like a Trojan

and closed his l^st season with
an enviable record.

"Pat" wa- an end of excep-
tional merit, and his injury in

he Elon same was a hard blow

IF/^
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Short IS the type of football man v

and asks noti-ing except the team'r

return.
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A TOod, fighting center was "Cal." He played con-
sistant football all season, and h;s absence will be missed
next year.

Love was the star end for the Quakers. His out-
standing playing secured him a place on the all-conference
mythical eleven.

Land was one of the stalwarts in the Crimson forward
wall. He was a first-year man who stood up well with
the veterans.

-Yankee West" was the best oasser and shifty runner
among the numerous first-year letter men.

Bass, a slow, easy going Freshman, was a small whirl-
wind of activity on the Quaker gridiron.

Son Moore served the term as an able reserve man.
We predict a bright future for him wherever he may
play.

[9(5]
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Ciiiilloid Colk'ue Football Team

Chain jiioiis (if Tlic IJltlc Sij'

1929 Schedule

Kill- C.llr.ur

liiitlirrlor.l ((illfj

(.•.iiii|il.(II ((illctic

A. C. C.

Krskiiu' C'oU.iiV

Kl,.i. follr-v

Catawh.i Coliciic

rusculinii {•(.ll.fi(

l.viichl.ur"- Colic.

(niilt'ord 107 ()l)])(incnts 70

* C'oiiiVriiicc iiaiiu's.

[!)8]
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HAIL TO THE CHAMPIONS

TT^OH two yc-irs in siircfs.sion the C'riinsDii Qnak<-rs liavr lu-cii ciinferonce

*
ili,-ii]i|)ioiis. Nci jiraisc tliat we can <;i\c the nuinlM-rs of the siin.'id will l)c too

finat for tliciii anil tlirv siiould lie -iivcn ail honor. 'I'lir (inahrr rci^rcts tilt' omis-

sion of the iiii'tuns of Ornnis .(olmson. a new coiiu'r. who provril his worth in tlir

Elon ,i.ainr; Kalto I'arlow who was tlu' squad's hist utility rnd : Wihlon Rricf and

Sliorty Ht-ndrix who wire also vrry v.ilualilr nifinlHrs of thr tcani. Mr. Sheiili.ard,

the graduate ni.inajrir. |)ro\ril .is v.duatilc .-is a tril)li' thrr.it man. His s|)irit went

with the lioys into rxiry n;imr. .\t thr footh.all li.anqurt \w ])ut thr finisliiim

toiK'hrs to .a succrssful season hy |iroxin!j; iiis .aliility ;is ;i to.astmastrr. (irot Hoyli-

desfrves an lionoralilr mrntion for his work as assist.ant i-o;uh. He rindrrrd

valuahir I'O.uhinu' to the linrmiii .and should l)f fiivrn due crtdit for thr tr.ain's

If (Tfdit should hv i;i\<n to those whom it is dur. thrn fiixc crrdit to the entire

1929 footUall siniad.

The C}}(U}i])i(nis of the Little Six

Sept.
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Ba.sketl)all Squad

Basketball Season 1930

T
I
THIS year's liaskftliall st-asoii. tlioiii;li not \ii-v sui'ccssful in the numhfr of

games won and lost, stands as a heginniiisi or foundation for future tiaskttUall

teams. The introduction of the Wisconsin System, which is very difficult to learn,

accounted for the seemingly ]>oor showing of the team. This system features .short

pa.sse.s, pivoting, and drihhling. 'I'he men showed ])romisc of great ball playing

.ind with exery man h.ack next year excejit Capt.iin Velverton, Coach Anderson

ho])es to dexelo]) a winning combination. The men this year deserve all the credit

that can he ))ai(l them for ))laying under the handica)) of changing systems for the

third year. The Quakers reached the height of their progress when they defeated

the strong Teachers' C'olhge from Hooiie .at the close of the season.

[10 1]
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M ,:li,!il, I 1 ,1 IM'F.NCOTT Caplaiii CliKKK

Baseball 1930

COACH Anilci-Ndii sct'iii, to liavc jiltiity of likrly Mi.itcrial witli which to <hv<-loi)

a winiiinij; hasiliall traiii. Scxcti xctcraiis an- hack workiiitf hard tor their

old positions. Captaiii 'I'oin Check will fill the |>osition at short. .liiiiniy Hmiii will

take eharj^-c of tlu- hot corner, while Zacharv .ind Davis will till the nionnd and

catching jjositions. Other xctcrans who are snre of their positions are Chisliolm,

first hase; Ilendrix. st-cond hase; and .Shore, cciiti-r field.

The (Ju.aker i)itcliinn' st.-iff is .-i little weak, hut with Pierce, Johnson, Harper,

•ind Nel.soTi as new recruits .at least one or two ncioil luen should (h'vclop. fierce

and Jolinson sicni to he the most proinisini;- c.indid.ites other than the veteran

Z.ichary.

15oh .l.aniieson .•iiul H.ass ,are doinu' well in the outfield .aloiiii' with .Stout from

l.ast ve.ar's s(|U.ad. Clarenc<- Daxis is the most proruisinj;' inllclder .anionj; the new

men. I'rospci'ts for a good season ;irc unusu.ally bright, and Coach Anderson lias

set his goal as the Little .Six I'enn.int.

[10 3]
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Track Stjuad

IN'
.-mswrr t(i tlir call cif Cdarli Sin |ili.iril twiiitv )ii-ns|)ii-ti\ r track stars aminunciil

their desire to make the team. Amoiin the letter men to report were. Captain

Alley in the distance rnns. I'hilli|is in the middle runs. Har|)cr in the dashes, .and

.Shin-t in th( liurdhs. I'rankic' .\llen. .a niwcdiiier. w.as lust in the 1 H) .and d.aslics.

Other nil inhirs of the si|n.ad uho li.iM' i;i\en jiriiof of their ;diilit\- are Love. Murphy.

'rhomps,)n. ,l,aeks„n. .and Welhms.

The niiinla-rs of the scpi.ad wcn-ki d hard durini;- the season in hojies of winning

the '[.ittle .Si\" meet wliieli w.as h,ld in the stadium. Credit nmst lie li'ivcn to

I'rotVssor .Sheph.ird. who i;avi his sir\ iias without p.iy as coach, tor the s'-ood

showing the te.am h.as ni.ide. The chief features of th,' scliiilule were the meet

with the Wake I'inast team .and the Little .^ix meet held in ( naanshoro.

I
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Tennis Team

CAPTAIN Cun-ir Spivcy .-iiicl (Iforuf Yrlvcrtdii witc tlir (inly Irttcr iiifii back

this year to t'orm a niiclrus t'lii' tilt- tfiniis tcaiii. David Parsims, a freslinian

of fX|U-i-icnct-. sliouid up well anil \\'illi( rt Braxton canit tlirou^li to make an

txcfllfnt ])lavfr. William K-, rr and nal<' Nfwlin drscvvc special mention tor their

services to the team.

A Little Six meet was held in (irecnshoro Stadimii A|)ril 25. 2(5. in conjunction

with the Little Six tr.ack meet. 'I'he sche<lule ol' th, tennis team w..s .as follows:

Ajjril 15, Rlon Here

A])ril L' f. Lenoir-Rhyne Here

A])ril 25. 2(5, Little Six Greensboro

May 1, Catawba Here

May il. Elon Elon

^Lly I :!. Catawba Salisbury

M.av If. Lenoir Hhvne Hickorv

[ 1 5
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ATHLETIC HONOE MOLL

(Letters in Three Sports)

Dill.n-d Cliisliolm riionuis Clieek

Honors

Football

Tlu.inas Clui-k

DiUard Clnsholm

Leslie Miir|)li_v

Barelay Newlin

Reiiibcrt I'.itriik

Iloraee K.ii;aii

Howard Caiiiiiin

Weldoii Heeee

Dave West
Harry Welldiis

Dennis Jdimsiin

(ieorge Yehertiin

Dilla'nl Chisiiohi,

iiohert ,lauii<s(iii

TlKMiias ClH-ek

lames Hnnn
Irwin Daxis

William Alley

.lames Har|)er

(ieorae Yelverton

Ivan ,laeks(in

Basketball

Baseball

Clifford Shore

Track

John I'hillil.s

Tennis

Managers

.lolin I.ipiieneott

James 15iinn

Hale Newlin
Otis Short

John Love
Dewey Hendri\

C ahin Wray
Harris Moore
Claude Land
Ralto Farlow
Sam Bass

(i. Alhy
Thomas Cheek

Hiiiih C,)l.l.

Dillard Clnsholm

l)ewe\ Hendrix
Charlie Zaeharv

Otis Slmrt

Horaie Hagan

Currie Sl)i\i-V

_ FiH.lhaU

Ba.ikctlmU

BaskctlniU

Harrv Dinnv - Hasrimll

Jesse Carson

Allen Stafforc

Currie S|)i\ey

[ 1 «i
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Woiiu'iTs x\tlileti(' HcKird

^[ns. 15. M. 15. AxiiiiKUf

nir,rfor

.M.iry i:ilrii I.Mssitcr

Sallir H.llr 15,st _...

Kstlh-r I.iiull.y .„..

Aliiiir li.-iy

l,,,l., M.mriK-

Anuir Until l',iilln-(l

l.dttic St.ittonl .„..

M.ivy K.yiKilds .„_

(.rrtrudr lilow

Allllir K. Nr.-il

I.icn.i (iuthri.'

Louis,- Mrlvillr

Prcsuh'ut

..__ V,cr-Pr,sHleiil

Sccrrtar 1/

HocJti'i/ Maniu/ir

Bash,! hall

Track

Trnnis

II,kn,<,

ILalth

Ba.u-hall

.IrcluTi/
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Senior Hockey Team

Champions of the College

Ol-'
all thr sjiorts lor (.uilfonl (.iris, liockcv is tlir !i,nati-st. It's int. -rest is

due mostly to its hriiii;- tlu' "Ilasl]" of i;.-niics. It is |.layr(l on a iootliall

field, usiiij.- liolt cluhs and a liard l.asehall. with a soeeer line-u|). With Mrs.

Andrews as director and .\iini<- .). Ray ;is nian.i|j,er this ve.ar most exery i;irl in

Collegi' showed (jnite a hit ot interest and enthusiasm in lioekey.

Tlie preliniinary games of the ton>-nament were jil.ayei! with the .luniors winnini;'

over tlie Freshmen and the Senicn-s ihfeatmi;- the .Sopjioniores.

Tile Seniors e.ame out cm top in the final liattle with .a victory over tlii- .luniors

of 3-0.

One ijamc of nnieh interest w.as that played on 'I'lLinksyivin-i- d.ay between New
Ciarden and Founders. The New (iarden team won liy .a si'orc of 5-0.

Senior line up—Best. Hullard. C'o.x. Farlow. .lohnson. Ne.al. Lassiter, Zaehary

(capt.), Ray.

[ 1 i)
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Ahtn'c. W'omhn's M()N'(ii;1!am ('Lrii

BfUn^'. Last Vkah's Tk.nnis Ciiami»iox>
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WOMEN'S ATHLETICS AT GUILFORD

TT^ACII year the (lirl.s' Athletic Association plans a ciirriculuni of atiilctics for

^^ the ji'ii-ls of the colh iic tliat will !»• not only lu'ncficial. l.nt also intci-cstinii'.

In the I'all |)r.ictically all the time is spent in plavini; liockey: on rainy (lavs the

airls ))lay vollcyliall in the irynniasium. There is a liockey tcnirnanient in \vhi<'h

each class takes part. I''ri)ni 'I'hanksuix ini; until Christmas the entire time is

devoted to xdllcyhall. and there is .also .in inter-class tourn.ainent in this sport.

.\fter the C'iiristm.as holiilavs .and until K.aster u,ymn;istic work is conducted .alont;;

the lines of stunts, folk d.-incinii'. and nrou|) I'l.-iss d.anciiii;'. Floor drills are .also a

specialitv of this time of ve.ar. Durinii- the last three months of the year hascli.all

is pl.iycd .and inteiisi\-e jir.acticcs are held three times .a week. The chief event of

tile s|)rini;- «(n-k is the M.iy I'estival which is hciomini; f.anious .around the vicinity

as .a wm-k of real .art.

Mrs. Andrews should lie niven credit for the r,a)iid itu'rc.ase in .athletic actixitv

.aniotiii- the women. Siie h.is d,\( loped this dipartment from .almost Tiothini;- [o the

I.est of .all girls' .activities. Mrs. .\ndn ws lulieves til.it .athletics shmild he f(n- the

de\(lopnient of cMryone .and should not st.and for spect.acul.ar a-.aines .and thrills for

till' onlookers. She ii.as in.ade it .a |)oint to net e\ervonc intcresttal in sonic kind of

sjiort. Hy c.areful s.axiiii;- she h.as In iii .alile to buy much tuw e(|uipm<nt fen- tlic

nirls' use. .and she will excntu.ally make (iuil ford's women's athletic dcpartmint the

liest of .anv colleoe in the st.ite.

[112]
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(77m- folUnciiiij art'ulcx nui 1/ com,- iiiiilcr thi- htadiiig of Litfrary u-ork. The
first article xca.s contributed hi/ Dean Tniehlood and the memhers of his Philosophi/

r class; the short stories were highli/ recinnmended hi/ Miss (lilhert, and are the

work of James Harper and Dot If'ulff.)

THE NEW ACADEMY
ripHK jirofV-ssor li;.(l l.crn r.;i(lin{r

-*- soim- pas.saircs t'roiii his well

iiiarkrd copy of tlif Meditations of

Marcus Aurt-liiis ami tlu- lioys were

voiciii<)- tluir iinstiiittd admiration for

the sohtr old Stoic. A man who knew

hrtt, r than "to lie offtndtd with idiots,"

and who could endure cither t^ood or

e\ il fortune witli an unruffled ixtcrior

seemed to them, for the moment, to be

the absolute ideal. All of the fellows

thouiilit that they. too. would like to

live aceordini; to nature and prove

themsehes free men. independent of

cxtern.al events. Life in the citadel

of reason seemed to them much finer

than life lived at the mercy of the

changing' weather of emotion.

"\Vas old Marcus a Christian.^" The

(juestioii came from ,a heavily built

young man whose nputation for a

seeking spirit w.is only exceeded by his

reputation .as ,i dangerous fighter. The

professor w.is nut sur])rised at the

.|uestion, .and .msw.red. 'AVhy. no. At

least, he ilid not think of himself as a

('hristi.iti. lu f.ut the Christians wen'

persecuted in Rome while he w.'is em-

peror. Why do you ,'isk r"

"1 w.'is just thinking that the point of

view of th.at old Kom.'in .'i|)|ieals to me

more th.'in that of Christians .•luil none

of them souiuls ,'is sensilile as he does."

"^es, sir," chimed in a young fellow

across the room, "Hop said a mouth-

ful. If we had more philosophy and

less religion this would be a better

world." The s])eaker wore a football

letter .'ind \v;is clearly wrestling with

an idea as tlunigh it were an opposing

tackle.

"15ut aren't you ,'i bit hasty in your

judgment.'" the jirofessor asked. "Here

you .'ire judging Stoicism by a man
who was |)robably its finest represen-

tative; wouldn't it be better to com-

pare the two more fairly.'
"

"\cs. " declared a ministerial student,

who h.'id kept silent with difficulty,

"why not compare the ordinary Stoic

with Jesus.'
"

"Because," answered the tall Abra-

h;im Lincoln looking fellow who sat

.done in one corner, ".Jesus lumself was

luit ,'i Christian. ,)esus was ,'i good

.few and I'aul started Christianity."

"You don't neeil to liring that in.

Hen, " said Hop, eager to brc.-ik into

the argument again. "Whether .lesus

W.'IS a Christian or not doesn't .-if feet

the fact that the Church is a pretty

])oor thing today. I in;tintain th.-it the

Church is the worst gr:ift in the world.

K\cry .Sund.'iy they w.-int some monev

for the people in the mountains or to

put a roof on the Church, or to pay

\ '
•-'
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tlu- (jnaclu-r's salar_v.

Y o u «() to Sunday

ScliDol, aft.r .1 lot of

urging, and tlit-y pass

the basket. At Church

tlii'V do it anaiu. and

if you ^(1 Sunday

night, the same thing

liap])ens once more.

What do they (hi with it. I'd like to

know ?"

All this hit .lolinson like a iH'vsonal

l)low for he was alreaily a preaelier

as well as a student. ll.i\<- you vvvr

tliought wli.it ;i eoiuuumity would he

like without ,[ Chureh in it.'" he .asked.

•Tiiat's the |)oint." .added .1 second

iniiiisteri.-d stu(hnt. ".hKlge the t'liuri'h

hy its tot.-d effect on the eounuunity."

"I'm willing to do th.it. " .inswered

Hop, now fully heated. "In my eiuu-

niunity there h.is heen ;i church for

exactly one hundred ;ind thirty-three

years. Wli.it is the result.' 1 c;m't

see any infliiiiu-c th.it is so grand.

Half i,i the people at home still think

the earth is fl.at .and helieve th.at angels

are physical heings. 'I'hey would he

scared to de.-itli hy ,a discussion of e\'olii-

tion or the modern view of the ]5ihle.

Not one out of .1 hundred understands

or a]ipreci.ites .iny great literature,

even th.it of tli.' Hihlc. in sjiitc of the

fact th.at they h.ave gone to Sunday

School .dl of their lives. If the cultural

level h.as heen r.iiscd hy the ])resiiice

of the Church. I'd like to know what

the eonnminity would have heen like

without it.
" After this outburst the

])ugilist s.it h.ack in his eh.air ;ind h.alf

of the fellows in the

room murnuired warm
.assent.

"I liked wh.at lu-

s.-iid .ahoiit the church

hciiig .a hig gr.aft,"

e o n t i n ued I. i p p .

{ "'I'hink of the money

th.at is ])aid in every

year in the churches of this (auintry.

Somchody must get .a wonderful dr.ag.

When so imu'li is given there must he

;i leak somewhere."

' r\( pre.aehed for ti-n years," s.aid

.lolinson, ".and I xc ne\cr stan a |)cnny

mis.appropri.ated.
"

"Hut why do they .alw.ays h.ave to

lie n.agiiing for money .^"

The jirofessor thought it w.is tiuu'

to insert a word or two into the argu-

ment, so he s.aid. "1 know it seems th.at

the church is .always after the cash,

liiit liou .iliout other org.anizations . If

yiui belong to .a club the palm is always

e\tcud((l. In .addition to the regular

dues there is .alw.ays ,a Ladies' night

b.ani|iiet or .a speei.al drive of some kind.

The \ery men who gi\'e cheerily to .a

club will grumble when the ehuri'h .asks

for a little. How do you cx)il.iin th.at r"

"The w.ay to cx|il,ain th.at is to see

th.at the church doi-sii't give \.alue re-

<aavtil." answcrid Short. "The club

gi\es you your money's worth in fun

•and fellowship, but in the chureh .about

.ill th.at your money doi-s is to kiaji a

lazy fellow in food without work.
"

.Ml of us looked .at Johnson to see

wh.at he would s.ay .and, as usual, lie

w.as ready. "I jirotcst that this isn't

.a f.air or true st.atement. I'or five

[121]
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years I workfd iqi in the mountains at

nine hundred dollars a year, and to do

that 1 (|iiit a teaeliiiii;- joli at two

hundred a month. Was that a uraftr

If I had heen a lazy fellow anxious

to uet in on a urat't. wouldn't I have

d(nie somethiiii;' else.-'"

"All riuht." said Ho]i. hrouiilit into

the arii'ument an'.ain hy the nientiini of

•i-nift." We'll ur.ant that

you wer<- honest aiul well

inteiitiinied. l?ut wli.it

-ood did you <h.- Wen-

the ))eo))le there .any het

ter otf th.an if you h.ad

saved yourself the tr.uihle

.111(1 h;id ii'one mi ii'ittini;

the two hundred per'

"

"At h-.ist. 1 can s.ay

this. When 1 went there

few of the housis were

p.iinted .and iiiuie of them

h.ad sere.ns. When 1 left

ne.arly eM-ry house li.id

sereens and m.iiiy h.ad learned the value

of cleanliness. .Sivir.il who h.ad m.ade

moonshine .all of llieir li\es .are l;iw

.aliidinjj; citizens now."

"I'm in f.iMir of screens .and hetter

livini;-. too." (ait in Hop. "hut why do

you need to h.ave .1 cliureh to uet llieiii.'

I would iXK .at the m.atter more di-

reetly."

•How would it do to h.ave Ho]) tdl

us just how he would i>'o .aliout it t<'

im|iro\i- .a ui\cn eomimmity. let us s:!_\

.1 moiiut.ain (aimmunity since th.at !ris

.already hei n iiientioucal .'
" the profes-

sor .ask(al. "Let us siijipose we furnish

two men with living wages lor fi\e

years, so th.at they are able to work

.as tlicy please for the gener.al welfare

of .1 given neiglihorhood, without hav-

ing to make .a living, ^\'c .already

know pretty well wh.it .(olinsini would

do in such a sitii.ation. Just .as he did

liefore, he would set up ,a ehureli and,

working from it .as ,a center, .attempt

to raise tlie moral tone of the whole

country-side. Hut we don't

know wh.at Ho]) would do,

so wcm't you he good
•S-'^ enough to tell us.'"

"W,ll,"lie began, think-

ing his w,a\' slowlv, "I

ligure th.at the best tiling

I lauild do w.uild be to

gixi- the |>eoi)le some rc-

speet.ahle employment to

r.iise the stand.ard of liv-

ing, r.ots of the folks

ui.ake corn whiskey be-

e.iuse th.at is the only

w.ay of getting .any real

niiuiey. There's plenty of m.ateri.al in

the hills to iii.ake ,a linu- factory possible

•and I'd sjiend my efforts in getting

(lie st.arted. As socm as jiossible the

f.actin-y would be .a profit-sh.aring lam-

(arii .ai-.d the w.ages ought to be jiretty

ii-ood .after ,1 while. Then the l-eople

would h.ive something to buy p.aint

with, .111(1 .all sorts of modern improx'e-

nients would come in. The wau'k in

the f.actory wamid itself he (alueation.al

.and ui\c the iieople ,a little taste of the

big world outside. The self rcsp(ct

of the eoiimumity winild grow r.apidly

.and soon there W(Uild be eiiiuigh money

for iiiHid schools, not to mention

[ 1 -^ •-'
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lilirarics and jjulilif lniildin<;s. It seems

to me tliat the develoinnent of an in-

dustry would be a jrreat deal better

than trying to save their souls and
talking about heaven."

"That's quite a speech for him

Ben. "He'll be a preacher yet."

"Yes, it's quite a siJeeeh." tli

fessor answered, "but
don't you feel tiiat be

has left out something

im |) o r t a n t ." Hop's
mountain village might

have painted houses and

screens on all the win-

dows and the citizens

might have money in the

bank, and yet it might

not be a thoroughly love-

ly place. The people

might be selfish a n d

quarrelsome and hard-

liearted. They might
have enough clothes to

wear and yet miss the

meaning and beauty of

life. They might live only for the accu-

mulation of more things and miss en-

tirely the higher values. They would

liave much that an institutional church

can provide, but they would lack the ex-

perience of cor))<)rate worshij). All of

us will admit that tlu' church is im-

perfect, but it is hard to sec how this

experience of corporate worship would

be possible without it."

"Besides." continued Johnson, hur-

riedly, "I know a community in the

mountains when- there is a lime factory

already and it is not such an ideal

lilace. The factory hands have a little

uu)re ready cash than the hill farmers,

it is true, but the neighborhood is not

conspicuously different from the others

near by; certainly it is not Utopian."
"Are there any churches in this vil-

lage you mentioned.-" asked Lipp.

'"i'es. I think there arc four."

"Then the c h u r c h

hasn't proved itself any
more valuable than the

lime factory, has it.'"

"We have about come
to .-i stopi)iiig p lace ,

boys." the professor in-

tirjected. "Isn't it clear

that the answer is 'both.

ind' rather than 'cither,

or.' ^\( mod something

to raise the standard of

living in many localities,

it is true, but we also

need an enhancement of

the spiritual life. Xeitlier

particular industries, nor

particular churches, arc

perfect, but they can be im])roved. 1

wish we could i)ut both of these men
in the same town, don't you.'"

"The bell rang ten miiuites ago and
1 ui late to Kconomics alreadv. " an-

swrnd Lipp.

It looked as though the class was
over, but the majority lingered to con-

tinue the discussion which did not

really seem ended.

'If what we want is simply a ))lace

of worship." began a Yankee-looking

chap who had kept still until now, "why
wouldn't the Catholic Church serve the

[ 123]
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jMirposf best? It would f;ivr tlu-

nmximuui of worslii|> and ;ut as a

symbol of the spiritual tltnunt in lift-.

It would be far better to have a good

Catholic Church do the job, f<ir it really

understands the eoinnioii people and

their needs. The Catholic Church has

forgotten more about human nature

than the I'rotestants will ever learn."

.Most of the stragglers agreed with

this in a way that would have made

Senator Ileflin have a heart attack.

All agreed that the Reformation was a

mistake and. having settled that ])rob-

liin. turned their minds in other di-

rections.

[124],
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TO HOLD A HEART

TIIK doctor sttppfd from tlit-

threshold and closed tlie door

silentlv after him. "Jean!" lie called

softly.

"^'<s. Doctor.' ' came from tlie dark

sh.idc (if the trees ne.ir the ealiiii. A
shadow darker than its background

stepped out into the moonlight and re-

solved itself into the form of a man.

"Has she . . . f.-one. Doctor.'" h<- asked

haltingly.

"Not yet. Jean, hut it can't he long.

She's slee])ing now. Lord knows it

would he hetter if she never wakes up.

(iod! hut I never saw anyone suffer

any re th.an she has tonight—hurn-

ing u|) with fe\er."

The father howed his lie.id s.uliy. "I

know; you iia\c liecii \ervgood. Doctor.

How c.in I do without

her, uiy iMilisse. She's

the very image of her

mother. Doctor, .-ind she

was so healthy .md

young ;ind li.appy

—

tiicn

this— if you .are hut mis-

taken—"

"No. .Jean. Hir iie.irt

is ste.-ulily g r o w i n g
we.iker. It is only ;i

m.itter of time. I wish

there were sometiiing I

could do."

"And .ihout the ])ay.

Doctor. I hear you are

lea\i ng soon for the

city to w o r k in the

hospit.-il."

"Don't worry ahout that now, old

man. Yes, I'm going hack to Balti-

more, down in the states. The fact is,

I would have already been gone had it

not been for Milisse. They are hold-

ing the company ste.iuur over until—

.

The bill will he hard on you, I'm

afr.iid. Do you remember what I said

the other day .about an idea that's in

my mind.'
"

"What idea.'" ,fean asked evasively.

"About the. oh, you remember

—

ahout a beating heart."

"i'eah. Well, what's that got to do

with this.'
"

"Nothing—exce])t ycui know that

there is no hope for Milisse. That's a

fact beyond a shadow of a doubt." He
|>aiised. and stood u|). He beg.in to

shift .about nervouslv.

"Well.'" Jean stirred

uneasily.

"Well. I—,di, will—
ah—watch her carefully.

Just before she takes her

last breath I wish to

o|ien her breast and takt'

her beating heart in mv
hand."

"Vou d.imned fool."

muttered the fa t h < r

tensely, jumping up ,ind

stc|)ping tow.ard the doc-

tor.

J A "Wait ,1 mimite. .Ic.in."

\^It '^''''' ''" .vounger m.an

V / <|uietly.

"Wait! I tell yon,



man. if you li.-uln't bt-en so good. I

swrar l)y tlic Holy \'iritin I would kill

you tliis uiinuti-."

"But you don't undirstand. Can't

you set- shf liasn't a charK-e? Surely

you don't tliink I am eold Moodfd. It

is only in tin- fxtrcuiity tliat 1 will art.

I'urtlii ruiorc. if you c-onst-nt. tlK-rt- will

1k' no hill."

".•^o vou'rc tryini;- to lirilic me .' Do

vou tliink I would do such

a tliiiiii' for forty tinu-s the

d.iuniahir hill, no matter

how harjif you can ni.ake

itr"

"Be rc-isonahle. .lean.

We a,<.Teo she hasn't a

ehanee. The hill is oidy

incidental. I do not seek

nuTely to s.atisfy a Jier-

son.il curiosity, hut for the

])romotion of surjiery. No

ni.an has yet done wh.at I

;isk. TlK-re .are cert.ain ohser\ .ations of

det.ails to he made that would he of in-

c.aleulahle value."

"I don't give .a d.imn for your fool

ex))eriments. How do you kmnv she

won't get well:-"

".Fcan. you are a sensihle ni.an. I

ha\c expl.ained that you will he m.ik-

ing a gre.at eoiitrihution to uiediiane

and at the same time you will i),iy a

bill which can't jjossihly he less than

a hun.lrcd and Hfty doll.ars. I told you

her he.art was growing steadily we.iker.

.and ,as for the i)eo)ile. they will never

kiuiw .auyw.ay; for as District Ho.ird of

ll..llth I(e|iresent.ltive, 1 cindeuni the

e.ihin .and lur hodv to he burned as

soon as she is dead. Xo one will ever

know that lur body has been touciied.
"

"But I would know. Do you think

I could sit calmly out here in this

de.ithly sih'nce knowing th.at inside you

were cutting out the heart of my little

girl r No. you're ,a fool. I s;iy I I do

not want to hear more of it."

"Xo. I am not urging you. old man.

not at all. But. I ,am going to sit out

hen' on these steps where

it is cool until I can get

some fresh air. If you

leave before I go in. it

will be a sign of your con-

sent. I .advise you to go

over to your nets in Little

Hog L.ake so you will not

he .around when I go in.

and will not know exactly

when sh,- dies."

.lean s.at d o w n de-

liher.itely. .Surely the

doctor thought liim a fool. Pretty

d.amn brassy, too. Wh.at did he care

for medical science." It didn't make

any dirt'crence to him whether it ever

got anywhere or not. M.ayhe the

doctor w,as wrong. But no: lie was so

sure. He should know what hi' was

talking about. The hill surely would

he .a li.ard blow—a hundred .and fifty

at least! But th.at wasn't anything to

,aim|),are with .a lifi'. But the doctor

s.aid she couldn't live. Perli.a]is he was

right. He had said he w.as going to

hurn her body .anyw.iy. Didn't m.ike

.an\' p.irticuhar difference what h.a])-

|ieue(l to it before it w.as burned—lU)

(Uie W(Uild ever know. Was he going

[ 12(5]
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cru/.y ] rifn- 1r' w;is ;ictii;illy cDiisidcr-

iiiii till' iniseraWf ijropositioii. No, it

was al! foolishness, tlic tiiiiii;- had

simply canif to |)ri'y ujion his iiiiiul.

lie (diild iro to his lifts tlioufih. and

woidd iu\(r know. llv couhl onlv

pray tor licr now. 'I'lic ihxtor wouhln't

let him scr htr. He woidd not do it,

of coiirsf. He couhl not ! He {jlanced

at the iloctor's shadow. He arose, .and

(juiekly takini; his

])addle down from

its rack l)esi(U- the

eaiiin. Iiurried olf

toward the land-

inij.

T h , d o e t o r

smiled grimly .mil

r<-entere<l the

eahin.

l);iy was hreakini;. .lean tried not

to think of the eahin. 'I'he river w.is

np—m.-ide it h.arder to nuide the e.-inoe.

Wonder if In- w.-is still then? He
should n'o haek. That snag almost got

the e.inoe. Hetter keep his mind on his

business. Wonder if he would h.-ive

any luek with his nets. H,' surely

was sleejiy—hailn't slept all night

couldn't. alw.iys thinking ,i h o u t

Milisse. If only he could ha\e seen

her hefore he left. W.isn't long until

Winter. The comp.-iny's ho.it w.is wait-

ing to make its hast tri)). The (h)etor

was going. He'd he goii<- two hours

after he had left the c.ahin. The c.ihin.'

No; the fire .-ind her ro.asting hody !

\\'ith ,a heart.- Would he carry it ,aw;iy

with him.- He couldn't he tli.it in-

hum.in. '^'et. he w.as going to kill her.

Not ex.actly th.it. ))r;ictie.illy speaking,

hut. theoretically the s.imc. And he was

as much to lihamc as the doctor. W.as

the doctor crazy.' He could he .a

f.an.atie, ohsessed with this one idea.

.Maybe she wasn't going to die .at .all.

Mayhe he was still sitting there, w.ait-

ing, waiting like a buzzard for his ))rey

to cca.se to breathe, so he might swoop

<lown to his f<ast 1 H<'irs fire I It w.as

t luch. Uv
couldn't st.and it.

Uv hacked water,

.and the nose of his

c-anoi- swung .about

with the lairririt

and headed down

stream. His (aiurse

w.as with the ri\er

now. He pa, Idled

furiously. His mind w.as in eh.aos.

Maybe he w,as not too hate. Maybe the

doctor w.as still there, w.atching. w.ait-

ing. He p.uhlhal h.arder. It w.as now
light enough to see ,|uit.- well. He
mir.aculously esc.aped sn.ags .and sunkiii

logs in his m.ad. blind h.aste. He h.ad

been gone three hours, yet he h.ad seen

no H.ame. Of course, his b.iek had been

turned, but |)erliaps he w.asn't too l.ati-

.after .all. 1 le must |i,a, Idle h.arder. f.istcr.

f.aster. He h.ad not st 1 by his little

girl, as he had promised. W.as liis wife

in Heaven, looking down on him now .^

What did sh,' think.- Oh. (lod." he

groaned, "help me reach the cabin in

time." He rushed onw.ard. The di>ctor

w.as cr.azy. If he h.ad killed Milisse

.and w.as not gone, he wouhl kill him.

He nuist h,a\c biaii ins.ane to leave.
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What had he hmi thinkiiii; anyway?

To lia\f thi- crazy doctor there.

Douhthss h,- had killed her l..d'ore lie

had heen fione liajf an hour. 15ut. no.

He had seen no flame.

He turned iij) the little liraneh of tin-

river. In half an hour he would lie

home. Suppo.se he was too late. Maybe
the doctor had fooled him. Perhaps she

wasn't very sick. He hadn't licen al-

low,d to sec her. He would kill the

<loctor if he was still there. The Jioinj;

was hard now—upstream afi;iin all the

way. Was that smoke.' Yes! Then lie

was too Lite' Faster! Mayl.e he was

mist.-ikcn. I'erhajjs it was Just started

and he could catch the doctor. Around

the next curve was his landini;. He
shot his boat toward the hank at full

s])eed and leaped out. He ran up the

winding )).atli. Just a little smoke!

Mayhe it had just started! Maybe it

wasn't too lat»'

!

He burst into the o])enin!j ,ind

stojiped. stri<-ken. There was but littli-

smoke, it was true, but it came from

sinoulderini; coals. It w,is done! The

doctor was jrone.

"I.ove of (iod !" lie cried, "she is

gone, she is gone. My little Milisse.

Are you looking at me now? Do you

hear.' Tell your mother I am coming

to ex))lain. Oh, (iod ! have mercy on

mv soul.
"

JUST KIDS

M'l'
left knee was itching. I

s<|uirmed a bit, trying to keep

from scratching. Kd alw.iys got mad

if anyone scratched while he was fish-

ing. It kept itching. I looked .it it

clos.'ly without moving. It looked .'dl

right, still it itched. 1 tried to watch

the cork on my line, but it just floated

l/izily along .-ind wouldn't bob up, or

down, eitlii r. Then I looked .it Kd's

cork. It was trembling slightly. .My

knee itched dreadfully. I just li.id to

scrat<di.

"Why c.in't you be still?" Kd
growled. "I li.ad a nibble ,ind you

scared him otf.
'

I sigheil. "1 hope you c'ltcll a wli.ile.

Didn't mean to scr;itch, but just li.id

to, "

I murmured meekly.

Kd w;is tiri-d and cross. He hadn't

e;iiight but oni' fish— it w.-isn't \tr\

big—.and even the twins h.id .-ih-e.-idy

caught thrrr befor.' they went to sleej).

Tliiy were lying on the bank .above us.

One of them h.ad two of the fish

clutched in .-I dirty fist, and two t.iils

protrudi-d from the pocket of the

oth.r's blouse. .Some of thi- scales were

still on R.ay's chin wlicr,' he h.id trieil

to eat his first one. He had only bit

its fin off when Kd s.iw him ,ind yelled:

"Havmond Mercer W.ill, vou little

[ 1
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(•.iiinilial 1 taut you see that fish aiii t

dead ? Anyway, you ain't 'sposed to

eat fish until they're fried. They're not

made like radishes, so 'course you can't

pull them up and bite off a piece !"

"But I awfuddy hungwy. An' I

fink he nice and wound. I so hungwy.

I want niy wadislits waw, dtn I ))ull up

fish an' wadislus an' eat urn hofe

!

O—o—o— , I so hungwy."

And Raymond Mereer lie-

gan to cry.

]''ran. tlic other twin,

always did wii.it H.iy did.

so she hegan to cry, too.

"Way weal hungwy. Us

hofe w e a I hungwy. I

w.iniia go home."

"Oh. my goodness grac-

ious, I wish you would

stay .-it home! E\ery time

and ivirywiu're w<' go you

all hafta tag along. Why
don't you stay at home, 'st( .id

ing and scaring all the fish away.'
"

"Us catehed free togevver and Sal

gived us one. so dere," Fran began.

"An' you ain't got but one. so dere!"

R.iy ended. And together they turned

and climbed the bank. For ;i while

they ii.id dug hobs in tile s.ind .md

buried the fish ; then dug them u])

Hut soon they went to slee])

"Quick!

i-ell-

igain.

more. And mv.ind .ill was quiet

knee bad itched.

"Oh. gee ! Ain't no use

Hsii. If it ain't tb.' twin

.Souu' day Fm goinia— "

"Look! Look!" I cried.

His cork was fairly jumping

try in to

it's vou.

would go under, then ))op back u|)

again, as if something were fighting it.

Ed grabbed the pole from where he

had stuck it in the ground, and ])ullid

jiart of the line in. Hut at the move-

ment of the line the cork dived under

and the line was pulled toward dce))er

water.

I yelled. "You got a sh.irk.

or maybe it's a whale

!

(ict 'im ! Full 'im in !"

1 danced up and down

the b.-ink shrieking instruc-

tions to Kd. He was iiull-

ing. but he was afraid thai

the line would break—the

|)(ile was bending, too.

"O. iemme help pull !"

I was so afraid we'd lose

him. "O ! Ed! Your pole

is gonna break . . . Iemme

. . . Iemme . .
."

"Don't you touch it,"

he cautioned me, as I was getting

ready to help him. Ed's teeth clinched,

and his fingers were turning blue. 'Fhe

muscles stood out in his brown arms,

and I could have traced a white line

that went to bis elbow— if Fd had

time.

He w.is gently ]iiilliiig the line in.

The water was being lashed back and

forth. And occasionally the fish would

jump, then the sunlight glinted on its

body.

"It must weigh a ton . . . just know

it's a whale ..." I murmured, .is I

watched Kd carefully, slowly, but

surely, ))ulling him in. Then the cord

[12 0]
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,slii)iH-(] a bit and the Hsli darted liack-

ward.

•Oh! Oh!" I scivaim-d. -I'ldl 'iin

in! I'll jiiiii|i and i;ral) 'ini when he

-rts clos.r. I'idl ! I'll urt 'im !"
I

WDuld have. too.

I5nt then Kd's foot slipjx'd !

Down into the water lie slid, still

holding the i)ole. The tish d.nted out

again. The line went

tight—Ed was sliding into

the water—the |i<ile lient

far oxer—and cracked! 1

closed my ni o u t h and

juini)ed. T h e w a t c r

splashed n)i in in\' ex'es.

hilt I hiinilly gras|)ed for

the pol,-. I felt my little

finger torn hy the line I

had the jiole! It sn,i|)|>ed

near the middle. Iiiit mini

was the fishward end.

As I went II n d e r I

heard Hay shriek from the hank.

"Dwownded! Bofe uf 'um ! Us cat our

fish now !

"

I h.id ))iislicd Kd down in my de-

scent, hut now he caught my skirt .-iiid

pulled nie from under the water. The

fi.sh Jerked and my arm hurt dread-

fully—my knee w;is itching .again— liut

I hild on. The line didn't hn-.ik. and

togcthir we pulh-d the tish in. It still

f(uiglit. and as it eame nc.-ircr I saw-

that it was even bigger than two

wh.-iles. I was afraid to s])cak. Kd
|iulled with one h.'md and liehl my skirt

with the other. The tish was now
ll.i]>|iing at our f, it. I let go of my
part of the line .-md stoo|)eil to pull it

out of the w;iter. It g.-ivc a fin.al jump.

Kd yelled. I fell Hat and strangled.

The w.-iter w;is shallow so

I climbed out crying at

the top of my voice. My
eyes were full of water.

I w,is full of w.ater. my
dress was coxcrcd with

mud. my knee itched, and

the tish was gone!

"Ow-o-o-w!" I howled.

Kd shook me .md g;ive

me .-I wet handkerchief to

wipe off my f.acc with.

• ' Look !

" he cried.

'H.'ive you cM-r seen Ji

bigger one.' Look .-it its freckles! Ain't

he ,a beaut:-"

1 looked. The tish lay on the bank

in all its glory. Kd had l.inded him

as 1 handed in the water. It w.is a big,

silvery, freckled Hsh.

"Him big as nie." crooned Fran, as

she stooped to measure.

"]5ootiful fish, " murmured H.-i\'. and

rubbed his click ag.ainst its freckled

b.U'k.

lililliV
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GRADUATE STUDENT
.Guilford College. N. C.

Alle Graha
Sallie

SENIOR CLASS
Lester Snow Ca

elle .Be nville N.
Blow. Gertrude Rich Square,
Bullard. Annie Ruth Roseboro.
Cox, Sarah Catherine Clarkton.
Farlow. Lena Gertrude Guilford College.
Fukasawa. Sumito 944 Inatsuke. Iwabuchi-Machi. Tokyo Fu
Hayworth. Evelyn Elizabeth Jamestown.
Johnson, Ruby Gold Siler City, N. C. (

Lassiter. Mary Ellen Rich Square,
Lindley. Eunice Elizabeth Snow Camp. N. C. (

Monroe. Lola Mae Star.
Moore. Okel Elwood 510 Hamilton Street, High Point,

Ka Walnut Cove,
Newlin. Benjamm Barclay Saxapahaw,
Newlin, Delmas Burton Saxapahaw'
Newlm, Hale Saxapahaw',
Osborne, Jay Norman Greensboro, N. C. (

:k, Rembert Wallace Poughkeepsie
1. Horace Smith Archdale,
Annie Josephine Gibsonville

y, Currie Byrd Guilford College,
William Alton Greensboro, N. C. (

in, Norma Belle Pikeville,
rton, George Aldon. Jr Fremont
iry, Margaret Elva Hazel Snow Camp, N, C.'(

Raga,
Ray,
Spive

A GREAT FUTURE
A lift- insiir;iiiL-e jjolii-y in the Jftt'erson

Standard will liel]) you to guarantee your

t'litiirc success, 'riiei'c is a policy contract

issued hy this Company for every life in-

surance need.

A\'e ha\e attractive o])enin(js for colleoe

trained men and women of ambition.

«i?>*v^*g:if^
Jefferson Standard Buildii

W. H. ANDREWS, Jr., Manager

HOME OFFICE AGENCY

JEFFERSON STANDARD BUILDING
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J. Elwood Cox Mfg. Co.

Estahlished 1S6S

Manufacturers of

Hardwood Dimension Stock,

D0(;\V001). PERSIMMON,
HICKORY

J. Elwood Cox, President

Joseph D. Cox, Sec. & Treiis.

High Point, N. C.

Jos. J. Stone & Co.

Printers, Enoravers,

Binders

Office Equipment and

Supplies

Greensboro, N. C.

JUNIOR CLASS
Alley. James Granville Walnut Cove. N. C.

Alley. William Hale Walnut Cove. N. C.
Andrew. Bunyan Hadley Snowr Camp. N. C. (Rt. 2.)

Boose. Samuel Alfred Winston-Salem. N. C. ( Rt. 2.)

Cannon. Howard Lee Guilford College, N. C.

Clinard. Ida Celle Wallburg. N. C.

Denny. Harry Calvin Greensboro. N. C. I Rt. 7.)

Elliott, Argyle Elizabeth Knottsville. N. C.

Fulk. Georgia Savannah Pilot Mountain. N. C.

Futrelle. Mary Alice 203 Maple Street. High Point. N. C.

Guthrie. Leona Mae Snow Camp. N. C.

Hollowell. Eary Esther Guilford College. N. C.

Insjold. Mabel Elizabeth Climax. N. C.

Jinnette. Isabella Bentonville. N. C.

Knight. Turner Talmadge Harmony. N. C. (Rt. 2.)

Lindley. Esther Annie Snow Camp, N. C. (Rt. 2.)

Lippincott. John P South Church Street. Moorestown. N. J.

McBane. OIlie Victoria Saxapahaw. N. C.

Matthews. Lawrence Arnold Guilford College. N. C.

Melville Louise North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Reece Weldon Booneville, N. C.

Reynolds, Mary Alice Randleman. N. C. (Rt. 1.)

Robertson. Glenn Marion White Plains. N. C.

Scarboro. Ernest Marshall 512 Fifth Avenue. Greensboro. N. C.

Sears. Lochie Moss East Bend. N. C.

Short. Samuel Otis Greensboro, N. C. (Rt. 1.)

Siler. Ora Elmina Guilford College. N. C. (Rt. 1.)

Sizemore Merlie H Yadkinville. N. C. (Rt. 2.)

Stafford. Allen Hale Greensboro. N. C. (Rt. 2.)

Stuckey. Katie Pearl Fremont. N. C. (Rt. 2.)

Tew. Paul Douglas Goldsboro. N. C. (Rt. 3.)

WafTord. Edna Louise Rosemary. N. C.

[13;?]
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Southern Real Estate

Coiiiivany

Ileal K.stalc, Liiiins, and I ii.Miraiicr

A. W. McAllister President

W. E. Blair Vice-Pres. & Treas.

R G \aushn _. Vice-Pres.
H. S. Richardson Vice-Pres.
H. P. Hardin Secretary
T. D. Sharpe Asst. Secretary
S. F. Smith Asst. Treasurer

II f arc naili/ tii scri'f i/uu in am/

of the ahiivr lines-

CtKkkxshoko, X. C.

You will find a com])lete line

of Radios, Hardware, and

S])ortin<; (ioods at

this store.

Jill// at—

ODELL'S
-Where Qiudilji Tells

Gkkknshoko, X. C

SOPHOMORE CLASS
Allen. George Clayton Snow Camp, N. C.

Andrew, Verna Snow Camp, N, C.

Armfield. Martha Ragan High Point. N. C.

Varney, Marshall Hobart 403 S. Spring St., Greensboro. N. C,

Barrow, Ottis Poe La Grange, N. C. (Rt. 1.)

Beach, Benjamin Hudson, N. C.

Booker, Julian Smithfield. N. C.

Braxton, Wilbert Leo Snow Camp. N. C,

Brown, Bera Arlita 203 E. Green St., High Point, N, C.

Brown, Oscar Lester Greensboro, N. C. (Rt. 5.)

Bunn, James Allen, Jr Spring Hope, N, C.

Burton, Lois Fay High Pomt. N, C, (Rt, 5.)

Carson, Jesse C Germanton, N. C.

Cathey, Sophia Cecile Davidson. N. C.
Cheek, Thomas Jackson Washmgton, D. C.
Chisholm, Herbert Dillard Ramseur, N. C.

Clayton, Lucy Virginia Rural Hall, N. C. (Rt. 7.)

Cochran, Jean Dorothy Kernersville, N. C.

Conrad, Alice East Bend, N. C. (Rt. 2.)

Conrad. Annie Laura East Bend, N. C. (Rt. 2.)

Cox. James Roosevelt 317 Worth St.. Asheboro. N. C.
Cullipher, Edith Anne Merry Hill. N. C.

Davis, Irvin Nicholas Kenley, N. C. (Rt. 4.)

Garner. Austin Elroy King, N. C. (Rt. 2.)

Grimsley. Eleanor Shields Kernersville, N. C.

Guthrie, Edna Rodema Snow Camp, N. C,

Harper. James Madison Greensboro, N. C. (Rt. 6.)

Harris. Mary Rachel Siler City. N. C. (Rt. 4.)

Hasscll, Grace Elizabeth Jamestown, N. C.

Hendrix, Dewey Franklin Kernersville, N C.
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Jackson, Ivan White Plains,
Jessup. Annie Guilford College, N
Johnson. Kathryn Margaret Liberty N
Johnson Murray 1410 Valley Park Drive, Greensboro. I

Kerr. William Adams Glenwood, h
Kimery. Josephme Mebane. N. C. (R
Kimery. Pearle Mebane. N. C. (R
Leach. Estelle Ether N
Lindley, James Marvm Snow Camp, N. C. '(Rt. 2.)
McCanless, Mattie Enola Randleman, N, C. (Rt
McCullen, Maurice Elizabeth Faison N
McVey, Elizabeth Dolores Snow Camp, N. C.

'

(R
Mackie. Wade Yadkinville, K
Money. Charles Brodie Yadkinville I

Moore Harris Conrad Liberty. N

1.)

Neal, Edna
Newlin, Dayton Gilbe
Parks. Lois Alberta. . ,

Pegg. Aileen
Phillips, Jesse Amos..
Phillips. John Morton
Pittman. Mary Elizab
Rayle "

.Meado N.
Saxapahaw. N.

.....Roaring River. N.

.Box 544. Graham. N.
Leaksville. N.
.Leaks

Kenle
hel.

She Nor.
ch. Or

N. C.

N. C.

N. C.

May.
Slate. Margu,
Stafford. Lot
Strickland. In
Thomas, Phillip David.
Trivette. Edith Ir

M^

nsboro.
Yadkinville. N. C. (Rt. 3.)

Mizpah, N. C.
Greensboro. N. C.

Bailey. N. C. (Rt. 2,)

...Guilford College. N. C.

Winston-Salem. N. C.
Annabel West Grove.

Jesse Belvidere. N. C. (Rt 1.)

W. I.

Anderson &
Co.

The place to get your

BAXAXAS, FRUITS.

and all kinds of ])ro(lnee

Phones r.il .' 1111(1 I'.n.'t

(il{KKXSlU)R(). X. C.

'BETTER PRINTING
PAYS"

For the BEST,

phone 2385

BARBER-HALL
PRINTING COMPANY

HIGH POINT, N. C

[ 1 3 (5
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White. James Harold Climax. N. C
Wildman. Robert Walton Cedarville Ohio
Williams. H. Sinclair 65 W. Corbin St.. Concord.' N. C
Winekin. Grace Elizabeth Saluda N C
Worn. Dorothy Alice Friendly Road. Greensboro. N C.
Woody. William Waldo Highfalls N C
Wray. William Calvin 515 Park Avenue. Wmston-Salem. N. C
Zachary. Charlie Floyd Saxapahaw. N. C.

FRESHMAN CLASS
Allen. Charlie Fletcher Snow Camp, N. C.
Allen. Frank Pope Camden. N. J.
Allen. Paul Butner Tobaccoville. N. C. (Rt. 3.)
Andrews. Edna McCall Bessemer Branch, Greensboro N C.
barbee. George Gilbert 440 Sixth Ave.. Lexington, N. C,
Beachom. Anna Mane Star N. C
feamon, Willie Linwood Elizabeth City. N. C.
Beasley. Rachael Hilda Pilot Mountain N C.
Blair. Edward Pugh 1007 Asheboro St.. Greensboro N. C.
Llair. Eleanor Eunice 901 Redding St.. High Point. N. C.
Looker. Mary Catherine 227 South St.. Mount Airy. N. C.
Boose. Harvey Edward Winston-Salem. N. C. (Rt. 2.)

Brendan. Earl Hall Guilford College, N. C. (Rt. 2.)

Bundy. Mary Eliza Jamestown N C
Lumer, Cyrus Watson Tobaccoville. N. C. (Rt. 3.)

Camp. Mary Edith Holland. Va. (Rt. 2.)

Cannon. Mary Adeline Guilford College. N. C.
Carroll. Robert Gentry King. N. C.
Carson. Eleanor Simpson Germantown. N. C.

ry Adv

Sydney. Jr

Roaring Ri'

KENDALL
TJic Printer

'I'I'.e liest priiitiiii''-

— the hest .service |

I

(iltiii.il I'riiitrr lor tin- Miiincsinui-rs I

anil the .\tlilftic Association j

•2}C> Xortli Kim Street

(hvKkxshoko, X. C

Stephen's

Studio

cot.lk(;e

piiotoc;kapiiy

Yi<irJ)()()lt Photos

Si iilc (lud Distinction

IlKill I'olXT, X. C.
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^Jhe Quaker*

Coble, Adele Pheobe Snow Camp.
Conrad. Jewell Mock Winston-Salem. 1

Conrad. Mildred Eleanor Winston-Salem, r

Culbertson. Atha Ilene Snow Camp, I

Davis, LeRoy Clarence Yadkinville, t

Davis, Mariam Irene 801 Grimes St., High Point. 1

Davis, Sarah Augusta Concord. N. C. (R
Edgerton. Elizabeth Goldsboro, b

Edgerton. Esther Olivia Pikeville, N. C. (R
Edwards, Lucy Mae Staley. N. C. (R
English. Sarah Rivator Archdale. h
Farlow, James Ralto 502 Janes St., High Point, 1

Farlow. Junius Kemp Guilford College, 1

Fmison. Edwin Merril Troy ^

Fulk, Robert Vernon Pinnacle 1

Gdchr
Green,

Ada Je

Ward Kn

Prall,
N.

elvide
Hackney, James Carlyle 906 Vance Si., ...
Hadley. Sara Doris Mebane. N. C. (Rt
Haines. Edith Marjorie 347 East 2nd St.. Moorestown. N.

Bahnson Deecoy Mizpah. N.
Rayborn Clinard Ophir N

Hampton. Louis Robertson 306 Henry St., Leaksville, N.
Hendrix, Gladys Mitchell Archdale N
Hiatt. John Edgar 1316 13th St., N. W.. Washington'. D^
Hiatt. Virginia Bell The Hollow. Va. (Rt.
Higgins. George Edward Guilford College. N.
Higgins. James Silvester Guilford College. N.

Ruth Ida Prospect Road. Mattapoisett. M
w. Elizabeth Emily Whitsett N

Hall.

Hdle

I Publix-Saenjjer Theatres I

I

Opcratiiui

'I'll.- .Slmuiil;u-. ,il thf (.'.iroliii

"IIot'SK OK IJui II rrs"

Jlie Cjreatermmm
•il I S. Klin .St. Phone .5272 I

Ff)OTH.\I,I, Baskkthai.i,

I

WE

I

IjC<i(1 III S porliiu/ (iiKids

1

I

HEESON HARDWARE
1

COMPANY
1

I
IIKUI POINT. N. C.

1

i Uftail aii.l ^VIl.)lesale

f
Track—Tenuis— Ha.sehall
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LUMBER
WOODWORK

. ". ".

OETTINGER LUMBER CO
GREEXSIJOKO. X. C.

Hinshaw. Fleta lola Paulme Asheboro. N. C.

Hire, Albert W.ll.am Winston-Salem. N. C. (Rt. 1.)

Hobson, Charles Wesley East Bend. N. C. (Rt. 2.)

Holder. Lillian Alv.ra Tobaccov.lle. N. C. (Rt. 1.)

Honeycutt. Thomas Boone. N. C-
Hutchcns. Brewer Paul East Bend. N. C.
Ivey. Lenota Fern Graham. N. C.
Jamieson. Robert Bashford Gladstone. N. J

Jones. Barclay 29 OverhiU Place, Yonkers. N. Y.
Kerfoot. Clarence Weldon. Jr Shawnee. Okla.
King. Bertha Lee Greensboro. N. C. (Rt. 4.)

Lawrence. Robert Faye Mt. Airy. N. C. (Rt. 4.)

Linville. Mary Elizabeth Oak Ridge, N. C.
McBane. Mary Gladys Snow Camp. N. C.
Marshburn. Ruth Mildred Guilford College. N. C.
Martin. Stuart McGuire Severn. N C.
Matlock. Gordon Ware 516 Mendenhall St.. Greensboro. N, C.
Matthews. Aha Mae Seagrove, N. C. (Rt. 2.)

Meadows. Mary Lucile King, N. C. (Rt. 1.)

Meadows. William Carroll King, N. C. ( Rt 1.)

Melton. Ruth Rebecca Galax Va
Morris. Dorothy Evelyn High Point. N. C,
Neal. Odell Thomas Meadows. N C.
Nelson. Onis M Guilford College. N. C.
Newlin. Elizabeth Clegg Mebane. N. C. (Rt. 4.)

Newlin. Roseland Harvey Saxapahaw. N. C.
Newlin. Wendell Saxapahaw. N. C. (Rt. 1.)

Nifong. Jerry Smith Winston-Salem. N. C. (Rt. 4.)

Parsons. David Henry 614 W. Farris Ave.. High Point. N. C.
Pierce. William Arrell Hallsboro, N. C.

[110]
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The Mail Who Made the Pictures

Portraits. Miniati res, Copiks, Frames

FLYNT STUDIOS
228 West Market Street Phone 72(5

Greensboro. N. C.

[14 1]
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POMONA TEIKA COTTA CO.
Pomona, N. C.

Manufacturers of

CLAY PRODLCTS. VITRIFIED TERRA (OTTA SEWER PIPE.

tONDL'ITS. ELUE LIMN(>. ETC.

^linniiil Ciij/ficit// .!,(i(in ('(irlo/ids

Ransdell. Willie Grace Varina. N.
Reynolds. David Richard Randleman, N. C. (Rt.

Richardson. Mary Gray Benaja. N.

Roach, Esther Flora 621 Scales St., Reidsville. N,
Robinson. Horace Cooper 211 East Broadway. Salem. N.

Sands. William Johnson Walnut Cove. N.
Shamburger. Elizabeth Star. N.

Shields. Evelyn Emma Kernersville. N.
Shields. Holland Herbert Kernersville. N.
Smith, Herman Lee Grifton, N.
Smitherman. J. Ralph East Bend. N. C. (Rt.
Somers. Martha Vergie Guilford College. N. C. (Rt.
Stephens, Harrell Hallsboro. N.
Stout. Harlan Blake Snow Camp. N.
Sutphin. Elvin Creed Galax. '

Swaim. Ethel Maria Kernersville. N. C. (Rt
Swaim. John Curtis Kernersville. N. C. (Rt.

Thompson. Aliene Watha. N.
Thompson. Ivan Hammer Snow Camp. N.
Thompson. Mary Christine Snow Camp, N.
Tomlinson, Elizabeth Peterson Marlton, N.
Turner. Catherine Henley Guilford College. N.
Turner. Henry Clay Guilford College. N.
Watson. Pauline Elizabeth Pinnacle, N. C. (Rt.

Turner. M. Elizabeth Pikeville. N.
Wellons. Harry Alvah Sedley.

West. David Hickman 225 W. Broad, Paulsboro, N.
Whicker. Edith Eudora Winston-Salem. N. C. (Rt.

Whitfield. Dorothy 66 Main St.. Hackstown. N.
Wiley. Annie Evelyn Greensboro. N. C. (Rt.

Wilson. Robert Lucian Leaksville. N. C. (Rt.

Woodburn. Lenora Kate 1602 Asheboro St.. Greensboro. N.

I

[ 1 n>
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TheOuakBT* ^

St., Greensboro, N.
Deep River, Co

IRREGULAR STUDENTS
Avery, Thomas Settle 311 S. Mendenh,
Bangs, Eleanor Grace 40 Unic
Barnes. Sanford Carlyle Leaksville,' N
Bass, Samuel .'.'.'

.'Cooleemee,' N. C.
Bethea, Mildred Wright Jackson. N. C.
Carter. Frances Evelyn 801 Avery Avenue. Morganton! n! C.
Cobb. Hugh Hunter Rosemary, N. C.
Cooke. Mary Edith pilot Mountain, N. C.
Crutchfield, Lmdsay Grey 131 West 9th St., Winston-Salem. N. C.
Dunn, Effie Lula Samarcand. N. C.
Eagle. Eugene Octavius 1721 Angelo St., Winston-Salem, N. C.
Edwards, Clarence Clay Kernersville, N. C. (Rt. 3.)
Enscore. Tma Irene Winston-Salem. N. C. (Rt. 6.)
Farlow. Annie Katherine Box 55. Teachey, N. C.
Fletcher, Guy Martin East Bend. N. C.
Fogleman. Walter Lindsay Guilford College. N. C.
Hastings. Ina Stanley Kernersville, N. C. (Rt. 1.)
Hastings. Rubye Geneva Kernersville. N. C. (Rt. 1.)
Hendrix. Selma Bessemer P. O., Greensboro. N. C.
Hicks. Graham Wesley Troy. N. C.
Hmshaw. Gertrude Ina Box 226. Emporia. Kan.
Johnson. Hoyt Dennis 325 Franklin St.. Rosemary. N. C.
Land, Wm. Claude 1917 Maryland Ave., Winston-Salem, N. C.
Lineberry, Maude Siler City, N. C. (Rt. 1.)
Lineberry. Neihe Mae Siler City. N. C. (Rt. 1.)
Linville. Mary Jo Kernersville. N. C-
Love. John Norwood Amory. Mississippi
Matthews. Randolph Bruce East Bend N C.
Phillips. Julius Caesar Bennett, N. C.
Pike. Thomas Hodgin Snow Camp. N. C.
Plummet. Julia M Box 120. Denton. N. C.

THE ADVOCATE FEINTING
HOUSE

Pkixtf.ks Prni.isHEKS

EXGRAVEKS

The frhiuUji priui.shdp sjjfcidli'iii;/ in .school

(inil cdUcyc icorh'

•m

Convtnitntly Locitcd At

429 \V. Gaston St.

Gl{EKXSI!()lU), X. C

-lixA
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Preparation for Living

rr^IIiVT'S what you're really after in college. You
-* want to (liseo\er the hest ways and means of

earning a livelihood . . . of heing woi-th your salt in the

world.

l*rei)aration for li\ing . . . that's what Pilot I'rotec-

tion also spells, (iet it while health and youth allow

you low rates.

Then you'll he ])i-e])ared to live lioldly. knowing that

if the unex])eete(l hai)pens. your de])endents are cared

for; knowing that if you are disahled. you'll not l)e a

hurden upon your family.

"See a Life Lisuraiire Pilot"

M
\U^

PILOT LIFE
Insurance Company

GREENSBORO, X. C. I HE pTlOT

[ 1 i 5



Quakm^ ) fP| (dU

Doak-Connclly Sportinp:

Goods Co.

Spiirtinij; and Atlilctie- Eijuijuniiit

"Wc Sd] the Best"

iL'.-i South Ontn Strt-et

Gkkkxskouo, N. C.

I-.,

It's Sjudrt to

L()(jk Smart!

Correct Fasliions Without

Price Penalties for the

Kntire Family

at

VAN DYKE'S
"rile Carol iiias' Finest Di'partiiuiit

Storu"

Mo BurgeRaiford,

Santiago. Ramon 49 Cardenas Ave., Banes. Cuba.

Sapp. Doris Evelyn Winston-Salem. N. C. (Rt. 6.)

Shore. Avery Clifford • Yadkinville. N. C. (Rt. 3.)

Silver. Blanche Horse Shoe. N. C.

Slayton. Ottie Elizabeth North Spray. N. C.

Smith. Preston Guilford College. N. C.

Stout. Boyd Edward Ramseur. N. C.

Thompson. Clarence William Rich Square. N. C.

Troilo. Mary Avis ,. 1803 Montpelier Ave.. Pittsburgh. Penna.

Turner. Mary Elizabeth Pink Hill. N. C.

Vick. Robert Stancile Rosemary. N. C.

Wheeler. William Grellett 200 Price St.. Greensboro. N. C.

Winstead. Vernon Daulfon Zebulon. N. C.

Winstead. Willard Redford Zebulon, N. C.

SPECIAL STUDENTS

Binford. Richard Guilford College. N. C.

Edgerton. Henrietta Guilford. N. C.

Hicks. Earl Dexter Troy, N. C.

Levering. Emily Virginia Guilford College. N. C.

Newlin. Elbert D Guilford College. N. C.

Tucker. Henry Francis Guilford College. N. C. (Rt. 1.)

[ 1 .1 G
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ENGRAVINGS
IN THIS BOOK

By

JHARLOTTE
ENjpRAV^INC

COMPANY iNc

CHARLOTTE.
NC.

CAROLINAS-
FINEST ENGRAVERS

[ 1^7]
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WlmeQuak^Wli 1

GUILFOED^S CENTENNIAL PMOGRAM
Seven Years Work—The Goal in 1!>.17

1. rih- liiiilfnni ColU-Kc Crntniiihil Club or-

!iiiiii:cd hi raise $j^.ooo a yciir. This bal-

iiiici-s llic hudiict, and finances Ihc l^roiiraiii.

1. Increase the Endoi^'mcnt from
$f,no.ooo lo $i._^oo.ooo $710,000

3, huiidinq Pnii/rani :

Classronnii; and AFuseum $100,000

Classrooms and Labora-
tories 100,000

(.\mnasium Ii5,000

<;\mnasiiini Equii)nient .... 10,000

-Vthletic I'icld 10,1)011

St.'idium KMKK)

President's Home 20,(I(X)

Inlirmary 10,(XX)

Sh.ip and Store Room 2,500

l-"aciilty .\partments 17,000 344,500

4, lleatin:^ Plant and Water Supply:
.Additional boiler in Central

plant and E.xtension of
Steam Lines $ 25.000

.Additional Water Supply
and Puriticatinn Plant .

.'. 15,000 40,000

. I inpro-eenienls and Repairs:
Memorial Hall 25,000
Cox Hall—Dormitory 10,000
Library 10,000 45,000

0. Laboratory liqnipnienf

:

P>iology

Chemistry
Physics
Home EconoiTiics ....

7. .!/»,

8. I:lir tuition ,'f Indebtedne

2,000

3.0(X)

1,000

2,00(.) 8,000

Tnt.'l for Hniliiwnunt, Puilding, Ecjiiipment and Impruvtnunts by 1''37

. 2,500

. 1(X),000

$1,250,000

Patronize

Our

Advertisers

mill

[148]



THE TRUE ATMOSPHERE
OF SCHOOL AND COLLEGE

E endeavor, in producing school annuals,

to render a helpful and constructive service

directed toward enabling a student staff to get

out a representative, distinctive book roithin

their budget.

In connection with our new and modern printing

plant we maintain a large Art and Service Depart-

ment where page borders, cover designs, division

pages, and complete decorative and illustrative motifs

are created and worked out.

DAe
duEEN City Printing Company

Where better 'Printing (^osts £ess

Charlotte, N. C.

A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS








